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unJcrtnkcn' I his lcJ to the prcparalion of seven maJor cllp«htions to th11 
Antnrcllc '"'1lh111 tho next ten yc:irs. Of these, IWO were large·scalc national 
cxpcd111ons: the Germnn Antarctic l.'.Jlpcd111on led by Profcsor P von Orygalski 
rn 1901 03, and the first exped111on of Captain R. I . Scott, the Bnt~h National 
Ant iretic I xpcd1t1on or 1901 04, \\hich made the first cxtcnStve explorauons on 
land in Antarctica. Hoth these parties v.orked mainly in \\hat are now the Ross 
Dcpcndcncy and \uurnhnn Antarctic J'crritory, ns did the smaller !knish 
1\nt retie Expcd1uon of 1898 1900 under C. E Borchgrevink. The Belgian 
Antnrcuc Ellpcd1taon commanded by A. de Gcrlache in 1897 99, the S\\edash 
South Polar E.\ped111on of 1901 04 led by Or. O. Nordensk1old. and the I rcnch 
Antnrcllc hpcd111on of 1903 OS under Dr. J. B Cliarcot all earned out cxplorn· 
tions in the <lraham I.and area, whilst between 1902 and 1904. the Scottish 
!'\auonal Antarctic J~pcdmon led by Dr. W. S. Bruce explored the Weddell Sea 
and 11~ roasts All these parues v.ere financed chiefly by scienulic mst11u11ons 
nnd rmvatc persons whose efforts and enthusia.~m have been responsible for a 
large prorortion of the work of Antarctic exploration. During this period, the 
\\CSlcrn coa'" of Grnham I.and were more thoroughly explored nod ch:uted 
ond the Weddell Sea and its shores \\ere explored. 

In 1hc following years 01hcr private expeditions were planned, mo)l <>ftcn 
a~o~iatcd with the nnnws of their leaders: Sir Ernest Shackleton (1907 09, 
1914 16 and 1921-22), who took possession of land in the Ro~s Dependency 
on behalf of ahc Rrili~h Crown; the ~econd Charcot Expedition (1908 10); Roald 
Arnuod<cn (19!0 12): W hlchncr (1910 12), leading the German South Polar 
Expedition "hich dcltmitcd p.irl of the southern boundary of the Weddell Sea: 
Cartain Scott'c; m:ond exrcdition (1911H3) which carried out exten~ive explor:a· 
1ions in the Ross Dc~ndency: Sir Douglns Mawson (1911-14). who di~covcr.ed 
and claimed arcac; now within the Australian Antarc1ic Territory. These parties 
had v;1rious aims, one of them, lhc attainment of the South Pole. being achieved 
by Amund~en m 1911 a few weeks before Scott and his party died in a 'imilar 
auempl. Shackleton, in 1914 and 1921. then planned a cros~ing of the continent. 
bur 1he idea had to be abandoned. Scientific observations of various kinds were 
made by these partic'; in addi1ion the needs of the v.haling indu~try for new 
anC'hornc~~. nnrl for rhe e~rnhli<hment of claims to territory from v.hich ir~ in· 
tercsts could be protcctcJ, provided a commercial motive for further exploration. 

Lntcr Dbco~cric-; Until the Second World War 
Bct\\een 1925 and 1939 the work of the Di~covcry Committee. an organisation 

'cl up in the United Kingdom in 19~3 a' a result of recommendations or the 
lntcr·Dcpartmcntal Committee on Research and Development in the Dependen
cies of the Falkland Island~. marked another stage in the progrcs~ of Antarctic 
exploration. This commiltee had two principal tasks-lo provide accurate charts 
of the Dcpcndcncic> and to collect information which would enable the whaling 
industry to be regulated in its o~n best interests. Under the committee's dircc· 
ti on a serie:. of planned and co-ordinated survey voyages were undertaken v. hich, 
for 1he tir\t time. provided :in opportunity for the systematic checking of pre· 
viou~ report~ and charts and which began the gradual building up of reliable 
information on Anl3rctic condition~ which, since 1943, bas been continued by 
ahe Falkland Islands Dependencies Survey and which bas been of great value 
to later expedition~. During lhis period two circumnavigations of the Antl\Tetic 
con1incnt were carried out as well as a number of whale-marking cruises; and 
the coasts of South Georgia, the South Sandwich Islands. the South Orkneys 
and the South Shetland~ were re-charted. 

Apart from the work of the Di~covery Committee, however, Antarctic explora. 
aion continued to be mainly the result of private initiative and enterprise and 
to proceed in a spasmodic and uneo-ordinated manner A number of Nor
wegian whaling crui~cs had been made during the period. and in 1927 ·28 the 
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"" ~\,J- 11 south Africa felt that she would have q small claim, 
~ \,g ..... "" proportional to her effort in the Expedition . Mr. 
~ ~ Bra1y rcuorted that the auatrglian Government would be 

, '"'Ow""very happy to agree to any proposals for tho use of 
k"t~ l this money .vhich commended itself to the other countries 

concerned , but he Silao said that if the fund wao to be 
~ split, Auntro.1 i,. ..... mld natur3l ly expect l;o roceive an 

equita~le shar~ . 

3. ~r . ~cott reported that the Ross Ses Committee 
were meeting at the end of this ~onth and soon after 
this he hoped to be ~ble to give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he would like to rnioe two 
points: 



~ 

I rst of an 1mpor1nn1 series of Norncginn An10.rctic research expeditions v.hkh 
~ c promoted by Consul I.us ( hnslenscn and took place almost a~nually 
~l\Hcd ~nd fla1meJ Bouvc1 hland, Pe1er I Island, and discovered and ch:mcd 
~om I. c a r l:irg~ areas 1n Dronning .\!nud Land. \Oohich was claimed for 

.Sofwa> in 1939 Sar Hubert Wilkins, tn 1928-29 and 1929-30, introduced air· 
era t mto the \\OrL: of exploring Grah~m I.and, and these 'II.WC used agnin by 
lhc American, I tncoln l;IJsworth, In his four expeditions of 1933-34 1934 35 
1935 36 a~d 1938 39. Dunng the third of these c:qicditions, EllS\\~rth mad~ 
t~c first fi1ght. across \nlarctica. Admiral R E .. Byrd, \\ith three major United 
States cxpcd111ons, opcr~ted from n base in the Ross Sea in 1928 30 and 1933 JS, 
''hen he explored Mn!1c RyrJ I.and, and in 19J~J. when he commanded the 
l\\O parucs of lhc United Stales An111rctic Service Expedition one based in 1be 
Ross ~~ and lhe 1~thcr in southern Graham Land, All lh::Sc Unitl.'d s1a1cs 
c11pcd11ions used 01 r~~aft for C:'\lcnsive reconnai"ancc nights. The British 
Grahan~ I.an~ C\pcd111on of 1934 37. led by John Rymill, pro•idcd the first 
rnnclur.1>1." C\1dencc 1h:11 Graham 1.tind Wlh in fact part of the Antarctic main
land and not 11 lar[!c island; nnd in 1938-39 a German expedition C'tlrried out 
.1ir c:itplom1ions in Dronning Maud I.and. 

l-'.xplomtion .Sinl.'t' lhe Second n ·orld War 

Ant.1rctic c:-.plor:1tion lapsed bet\Ooecn 1941 and 1943, but from 1943 to 1945 
1hc Brirish IHlrk in 1hc htlkland Islands Dependencies proceeded as a Services 
••pcrntion under a coue name. Then in 1945 the United Kingdom Colonial Onicc 
n~~umcd rcsponsibilit} for the operation of the s1ations which bad been cstab
h'h"d, lhe f 'alkland lsl.1nd, Oepcndencics Survey (FIDS) being set up 10 adminis
ter them, and its 11ork continues steadily from season to season. The work of 
lhe Discover} Committee was also continued. Jn the summer of 1942 and 1943 
\rgcntme n;l\al e:-.~ditions vi~ilcd Graham Land and the: South Shetland 

(Operation 'Highjump') under the command of Admiral Byrd. carried out an 
Islands. In the summer of 1946-47 a large United States Navy Expedition 
c'l:tens1ve progr.1mmc of aerial reconnaissance over part~ of the Ross 
Ocpendcncy, Australian Ant.trctic Territory, Dronnmg .\faud I and, Alexander 
Land and Marie Byrd I ind, and in 1947--48 a private United States e:>.pcdition, 
led by Commander Finn Ronne. carried out. from a base in S•>Uth Graham 
I.and, scientific and survey work in co-operation with a Bnti'h party of the 
FalL:land Islands Dependencies Survey, In 1947 Argentine and Chilean e'l.pcdi· 
lions were sent to the .\ntnrctic. visiting the South Shetland Islands, \\here they 
established meteorological stations, and parts of Graham Land, and the l\OoO 
countries have continued their activities in the area in later sca5om (sec p. 8). 
Tn 19<0 a joint British-Norwegian·S\\edish pany, the first intem:itional eitpcdi-
1ion c1·cr to visit Antarctica, anived in Dronning Maud Land and remained 
until J9Ci2. making 1tn oir sur\'cy of the interior. A French e~pcdition visited 
Terre Adclie in t?.i9 SJ. nnd in 1954 the fim permanent Australian rc~e:irch 
... tation "'a~ set up in lhc Au,trnhan Antarctic Territory. During the sca~ons 
1955-~6 nnd 19<6-57 l\\O United States e:-tpcditions (Operations 'Deep Freeze I 
and II'). began the work which the United States planned to carry out a~ its 
contribu1ion 10 the ln1ernntion.1l Gcoph\sical Year in Antarctica. 

THE JNTPRNATIONAL GEOPHYSICAL YEAR 

During the Tnlermttional Geophysical Year 1957-58, the greatest number of 
expeditions ever to visit Antarctica at one time was on the continent, and since 
the end of the IGY in December 1958 a number of stations other than those 
of countries wi1h terrilorial claims in the area have Ix-en maintained, and the 
'cientific and e:1.ploratory work ha~ been continued. The United Kingdom estab
lished its Royal Society expedition base at Halley Bay in Coats Land Oater taken 
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"'- Jr" II ~outh Africa felt that she ~1ould have q s'?all claim, 
g .... "" proportionnl to her effort in the Expedit1cn . Mr . ~~. ~ Bray reported th~t the Australian Govern~ent would be 

(,...i-' w'-~~""very happy to agree to any prouosals for the use of 
1•• \ 

1

:1 \-o this money which cor.unended it self to the other countries 
~ti concerned but he also said th3t if the fund was to be 
~ · split, Atu~tral ·,.. ... nnld naturally <:xpect 'to receive an 

equi tal,l e shar1 • 

3. ~r . Scott reported thst the Ross Sea Corr.mittee 
were meeting at the end of this ~onth and soon 3fter 
this he hoped to be able to give their vie~a to the 
Committae . Meanwhile he would like to ral.se two 
points : 
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over by lhc l·nlkldnd Islands Dependencies Survey), on lhc sou1h-cas1 coast o! 
tho Weddell Sc3, lo addition, ten of the then existing stations of the. l'ul~lana 
lslnnds D~pcndcncics Survey parucipatcd in rhc fntemarional Gcophys1c-dl Year 
Austrulia mamtained t\rn scientific stalions on the continent, and a third on 
Macquarie Island, nm.I Ne\\ Zealand, one Mauon in the Ross dependency. The 
United States had six &lations on cbc conunenc: France bad two on the con
tinent nnd n thml at Kerguelen. l be USSR had four. and Non\ay, Japan and 
Belgium one each South Africa had stations at the Prince Edward lslan~. 
l!ri Inn da Cunha, and Gough Island. Argeniina and Cllile also lllllde special 
observations at their existing sllltions in Graham l and. and the: South Shc:lland 
Islands and South Orkney hbnds . 

.Sricntilic Scation!o, 1959 

In April 1959 the United Krncdom Falkland Islands Dependencies Sunc) 
manned nine stations on the Antarciic mainland or i~land); Aus1rnlia main· 
taincd three: stations on the mainbnd (one of lhcm, Wilkes, taken OYer by agree
ment frnm the United States) and one on Macquarie Island and New Zealand 
maintaint'd one I'll Pram Point and 11 ~econd at Hallett. the: lallcr jointly wi1h 
the United Stlltcs. 1he United Slate) was manning three stations (includi11g that 
at che South Pole), throughout the year, and two for summer operations onl), 
while th<) USSR h11d three stations. In December 1958 it \\as announced i11 
Moscow that 11 further Soviet station, Oa11s, in Queen Mary I.and. was to be 
tran~ferrcd tree of charge to Poland, but the Polish party remained there for 
only nine days. Argentina had, in April 1959. nine siations (one of them. 
Ellsworth, on the Wcd1kll Sea, transferred to Argentina br the United States): 
Chile four .• md Belgium, France, Japan and Norway one each fhe thrc.: South 
African \lallons ire on Marion M:md (in the Prince Edw.ml fslands grou11) 
in the Indian Ocean, and on Tri~tan dot Cunha and Gough Jsl3nd in the South 
Allnntic. fhc map showi. stations occupied during the 1959 \OUlhcm \\inter 
!"here are m:iny others in use intermillently. 

f:Aploration 

The Umt.:d Kingdom, Auslralia, l"ew Zealand and South Afnca spon~orcd 
joinllr 1he CommomH:alth Tran~·Antarctic Expedition, which bct\\c:cn 24th 
November, 19S7, nod 2nd fnrch, 1958. achicYed it~ objectiYe of making the 
lil'$t surfacc-crosSJng of the Antan:tic continent between Sbadleton base on the 
Weddell Se.1 and Me~turdo Sound on the Ross Sea \la the S11uth Pole. n total 
di(tanee of 2,158 statute: miles. The expedition, although not pl.inned spccificalh' 
as a p.\rt of the fGY programme, carried out much scientific work. and the 
-:eismic soundings tahn b)' the expedition )bowed that there was a continuou' 
land mass beneath the ice over the "hole area traversed. E,·idenee chought 10 
suggest that Antarctica is a conlincnt, rather than a collection of islands, \\as 
also found by n SO\tel exp..'dition "hich m late 1958 trekked from ~firnn on 
Queen Mar}' Coast to the pole of relative inaeceo;sibility. the poi11t mosl distant 
from Che ~ca. some 1.400 miles inland. where a station was est~blishcd and 
temporarily occupied. 

Sc:irntlfk Co-operation 

Anlarctica is of key importnnce in the study of world climate. and the ~rcation 
of the observational network by the countries participating in the JGY pro
gramme in Antarctica enabled new knewledge to be obtained of the meteorology 
of the region. 'l here wa~. during lbe IGY. intensive study of the surface, sha11c 
and structure of the earth. Observations connected with the main branches of 
these studies were carried out by the various expeditions in Antarctica where 
oceanogra11hy, glaciology <the Mudy of ice caps and glaciers). ~cismolo~ (the 
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V-. Jr' II ::>outh Africa felt that she would have 'l small claim, 
'\ ~g .... .,,. proportional to her effort in the Expedi ticn . Mr . 
v ~I . ~ Br~dy reported that the Australian Governnent would be 

0--r-' \·t.!'vl./'yery happy to agree to any pro~osals for the uoe of 
r ·~) '.1 -o this money which cor.unended itself to the other countries 
t- concerned , but he 13.lso said th'lt if the fund was to be 
~ · split, .fnwtraJ in <Hnnld naturol ly exp<: ct to receive an 

equita'Jle share . 

J . ~r . Scott reported that the Ross Sea Committee 
were meeting at the end of this ~onth and soon after 
this he hoped to be able to give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he would like to ruise two 
points : 
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tud) or lho. 1ntcrtor s1ruc1urc of lhc carih). and grav1mctry (rneasurm the 
" cc or grnv11)) nil formed part of the programmc g t lnle the ll..\slmilation anti stud) or 1he data accu.mulatcd dunng the IGY Y.lll 

ta e place ~ver. a long period, certain acb1evemcnt:. arc already knoY.n. l or 
example, sc1sm1c sounding measurements hu·e caused the cstinute or the 
:lmount of ICC !n the Y.orld to be reVJscd from some 3·3 million cubic nulcs to 
4 S m1lhoa cubic miles; ''h1le some of the seismic measurements shoY. 1bc base 
of the ice to be in many places below sea level. 

Among other cxped11ions undertaken, the 'uccessful crossing or J,629 miles 
of prcv1ousl) unexplored terruory by a p;trl} of five Americans and one Ne\\ 
Zealander was announced in \\'~hington on 2nd fcbruarv, 1959, after d 

1
ourne) 

lasting 109 days. · 

On ~lh Augu.~t. 1958, the So\1et uey,s agency 7 ass stated that a Soviet trans· 
.. ntarct1c expcd111on ~as proJcctcd for October 1959, st.utmg at ~limn Hase on 
Queen Mary Coast m the Australt:m Antarctic Territory and endmg on the 
co 1~t of the Hclhngshauscn Sta in 1\farch 1960. 

TERRITORIAL CLAIMS 11'\ ANlARCT'IC'A 
1 he basis of te~ritoriul so,ereignt) in the \Uh-Antarctic islanJ g1oups, as 111 

the cue of the British f nlkland Island' Dependencies, is in general that recog· 
niscd in n1hcr area\ of the l\orld, namcl) contmuous occupation :mJ cl!ccll\.:: 
admm1str.1tion according to the needs of the territory. fhe United KingJorn 
Go\crnmcnt. tor e.xample. hn~ m.1intained resident slipendiar~· magistrate\ in 
lhc Dependencies since I YOI) :ind opera I es admini~tra1ive and postal services 
On the Ant.1rctic continent, however, physical conditions made the criterion of 
continuous occup.1tion in:Jppropr1atc 1 until recently, and the adnuni,trathe 
nc,ds of the tcrritor> arc few, I crritorial claims on 1hc continent have, m fac1. 
been based on discovery lolloY.rd by a formal claim anJ the cxerct\c of ~uch 
::idministrallvc functions a .. have been required. Fhc countrics-Auslralia. 
l·runcc. ~cw 7A:ala11<..1. Noma}' md the United Kingdom~-maintain mutuall} 
recogni~ed territorial claims on thc continent :inJ by using the sc.:tor principle, 
d1\idc some four.fir1hs nf the continent bctY.ccn 1hcm. about one.firth rcm:11n
mg unclaimed. Nearly all the work in this undaimcd seC1or has been done b} 
United States expeditions (sec p. 7) but the United State, Go\ernmcnt h.1s 
at no tune recogmsed any territorial claims in An1arc1i .. -a nor ha\·e they made 
an} da1m~ of their own. 1'.'or h:is the USSR e\er put forward any claim~ to 
t\nt.m.;tic tcrritor}. but the Soviet Go~ernntC'nl declared in June 1950 that 11 
\\OUld recognise no decision on a r4!g1mc for Antm;:tica reached \\ithout So\1ct 
p:irt1cipation Its acceptance, in June 1 9~8. of Pre,ident F.isenhoY.cr's in,·itation 
to talks on Antarctica (sec Jl 12) referred to the retention of 'all nghts' based 
on discoveries and c"plor.11ions h} So\fct ci1iun,, 1ncludmg the right to put 
fornilrd territorial claims Jap:in, n country \\ith considerable Y.haling mtcreMs 

'"ce LlutCrJl'lchl Oppe11/in111 s lntt'rnatlonnl La11, \'ol. I (5th Ed.) p. 439 
· Bnu cl;um' lo •he Ross 11cpendcney llnd .\mtr.1fon Antarctic l'Crl}IOI') \H're 
:.ssened by Orders in t;ourml In 1923 llnd 1933 ~spcct1\•cly "hen the tonner ter· 
ntor) \\a~ pl.iced under lhe iumd1c1.on ,,f N<'W Zcal:rnd anti the latter under the 
c,, \crnnr of 1hc C1>mrnon\\('.alth of Au,tmlia: Terr.~ Adclie was :innc~cJ by T·rance 
h) a decree of 1924: Non<c,1an ovcrc1gnl) O\cr Dronning \laud L:ind \\.1~ ossertcJ 
i,, ,. decree or 1939; United Kincdom sovereignty o\cr the l"'nl~l.111d !<land' 
l>cpendendcs wns conlirmcd ond dclincd 1n letters patcm in 1908 and 1917. 
Under the sec1or r11nc1plc. 'italc' w·i1h 1crritory horJc.rinJ! on Pol.1r r~~1ons tc & • 
C1111atla and 1hc USSR in lhc t\re11c) have cl:1101ed tcrntonal ri!lht• w.1th1n 11 ~ccror 
1'numlcd h~· lines o! lon11i1udc nt 1hc ca.icrn nod \\C\lcm e:urem111e' of th.11 part nt 
1hc1r coa,lltnc ~cp.1rn1cd from the l'41lc only h~ S<:l orb>· unoccupied or undi'C'ovcrcJ 
land In the ,\ntnrt'llc, which is for rcmo\cd from 01hcr land masses, the principle 
ha' 111 pl'llct1ce been arphcd, b~ the five Slates having mu1u~ll)' rccogm\cJ claim~ m 
the area, In Jclm111 claims 10 lh4• interior of the conuncnl, hounded h) C."1.plored 
~•·~tchcs of llS coa!I 
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V-. ~"'" II South Africa felt that she would have q s~All claim, 
"\ g .... "" proportional to her effort in the Expedit:.cn . Mr . 
'1 ~t. ~ Br<.l?y reported that the Austri;ilian Governoent would be 

lJ.>I"' ~"'Q•""'very happy to agree to any proposals for the use of 
k·A ·~ this r.:oney which commended itself to the other countries 

concerned , but he also said that if the fund was to be 
~ · split, AuAtral i,.. ~oul d natural 1y expect •to rocei ve an 

equita~Je shar • 

J . ~r . Scott reported th~t the Ross Sea Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
this he hoped to be ~ble ~o give their viewo to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he vould like to raise two 
points : 
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ID lhc southern occ:in, renounced nny Antnrct1.: terntorial claims by the terms 
of lhc J 1pancsc Peace Treaty ID I 9S I (Arucle 2(e)). 

\ 11tcn1inc 11nd ('hilian Claims 

Conllictmg tcrri1orial claims to Brnish territory an Antarctica arc, howe~cr, 
mamtntned by Arsentma nod Clulc.1 lbesc claims, which ovcrl.1p an the areas 
of the South Shetland Isl 1nds and Graham I.and (sec map) extend together 
over nlmost the "hole of the llritish FnlkJand Islands Dependencies and over n 
porhon of the uoclllimcJ Pnclfic Kctor. The~· "ere advanced for the first time 
by Arsentma m 1925 27 and "ere extended ·in 194:!, 1946 and 1948; and were 
lirsl advanced b) Chile m 1940. Dolh countries have based lhetr claims on 
geographical proxim1ly and on an alleged inheritance Crom Spam of a fifteenth· 
century tttlc to undisco~cred lands m the Western hemisphere. Chile, in add11ion, 
bases its claims to Graham I.and on the ground that the peninsula is 11 continua
uon of the Andean mountain ch:iin and therefore should be regarded as Chilean 
tcrrit<ll}. No cln1ms b:iscd on su~h grounds have ever recch·ed any recognition 
m mtcrnation:il la". 1\rgentina al~o alleges 'the fir,t cllec;tivc occupation con· 
stnntly m:1intaineJ'. I hrs claim derives from the rnainten3occ ~incc 1904 of a 
part} of i\racntinc ~cicntists nt 11 meteorological station on Laurie 15land in the 
South Orkney,, originally set up in 1903 by lhc leader of the Scotti~h National 
,\n111rc11c f"xpcd111on or that yc.u, Dr. Bruce. at "hose invitation the Argentine 
Government fir\t undertook to provide staff (or the observatory, No claim to 
the territory on bchillf of Argentina wa<> made by the scientists and the British 
Government 111 intervals drew a!lcntion to British sovereign rights in the islands 
Since tn7, when Argentine claims to the South Orkoeys were firs! put forward, 
however. the ,\racntinc party ha5 hcen maintained in the face of Briti~h protesh. 
In 1947, both Aracntina and Chile began to establish shore posts in British 
1erntory. and these have repeatedly been the subjects of Notes of protc't from 
the British Government, When, in 1953, the United Kingdom Government 
le 'lied that both countries hnd cstabli\hed naval parties on the air strip adjoin· 
1ng ·he 'hlkland lslnnd\ Ocpendenc1Cl> Survey station on Deception Island in 
the S<luth Shctl:inds. the hut-; were dism1ntlcd by the British authoritic5 and the 
v -:i "C'-JP:t'1lli of the Argentine hut were deported as illegal immigrant~. 1 he 

( h1lcan hut was unot"cupied. 
The United Kio,dom offered, on 17th December, 1947. 10 come to an agree· 

ment \\ith Argentina and Chile under which the International Court of Justice 
shoulJ pronounce on the title to the territories. but the oiler "as rejected in 
Januar} 1948. Further oilers to refer the opposing dai~ to 1be In1crnational 
Court were also refused b} \rgenllnn :ind Chile. and the United Kingdom, in 
.\la)' 19.55. submitted a direct application to the Court concerning the Argentine 
ind Chilean encro:ichmcnts. The two countries refused. in August 1955, to 
accept the Court's jurisdiction, Argentina declaring that it could not ac,ept that 
~O\'Crcignty o\·cr 1he tcrritorie~ should be submitted to the deci~ion of any inter· 
national body. 1udicial or arbitral. It was stated in the United Kingdom Hou~e 
of Common• on 26th March. 1956. that the United Kingdom Government, 
having demon~lrated the validity of its titJe nod its willingness to settle the dis
pute by peaceful means. 'now re~umc their full freedom to take whatever 
further action may be required to maintain their title' although, as was stated 
on 25th April. 1956. the offer to submit the question to the Jntem:uional Court 
remained open. 

The Position Duriug the IGY 
During the International Geophysical Year 1957-58, although protc~ts at 

infringements of national sovereignty were suspended in cases where scientific 

1 For a Culler aet:ount, •cc COJ reference paper R.3800 of April 19.58. Tht raJ4/and 
/,/and.• Drptndtndts 
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, ~JQ~e7y happy to agree to any prouosals for the use of 
k·A :1 this money which commended it self to the other countries 

concerned, but he also said th3t if the fund wa~ to be 
~ · split, AtrntraJ in. "'onld uatura l ly expect to rccei ve an 

equita~1le share . 

J . ~r . Scott reported that the Rosn Sea Committee 
nere meeting at the end of this month ~nd soon after 
this he hoped to be able to give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he vould like to raise two 
points: 
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\York und,cr IGY nu~piccs was being carried on, in~tances or infringement where: 
Oizs was m doubt, ond no pnor nouficfltion had been rcc:e1ve<f. were made the 
subject of Notes to the 11ppropriate foreign governments. Examples of 5ueh 
nction were the landing of Soviet scacntists and seamen on 7..avodovsk1 Island, 
in the South S:tnd\\1Ch group, in December 1957, and the visit of the Argenune 
\'CSSCI Les iiclairr11rs. \\1th a party of tourists on board, to Deception Island in 
the South Shetlands m January 1958 

This posauon \\ilS explained by the United Kingdom Minister of State for 
Foreign ffair~ in n \\riucn nns\\cr in the Hou~ of C'..ommons on 21st January, 
1958. :\fr. Ormsby.Gore said: 

'Her Mnjest) 's Go\emment \\elcome scientific exploration in the l·alkland 
Island.\ Dependencies during the lnternattonal Geophysical Year. In common 
\\ith other nations pos1c.'ising territories in Antarctica, Her Majesty's GO\ern· 
mcnt do not regard International Geoph)sical Year activities as affecting, in any 
way, 5overcignty over the area e:o.plorcd.' He then \\ent on to e:-.plain the 
position ndnptcd in cases of doubt. 

nu: FlTfURE OF ANTARCTICA 

Sin..:e the end of the '>ccond world war there ha~ been increa~mg discus~100 
of the future of Antarc11ca. It h:1s been sugge~tcd that mineral deposits capable 
of exploitation mav eventually be found in the continent but, more immediately. 
meteorological station~ in the Antarctic arc expected to help considerably 
towards more accurate long-term forcca~ts: and the devcl<>pment of long-range 
aircr.1ft, mi~siks and warning devices has made control of the polar regions an 
issue both in future military ~tratcgy and in the planning of international air· 
transport routes. 

Various proposals to prevent territorial di~putcs m the region have been 
advanced from time to time. Tn I 948 the United States put forward proposal~. 
in Note<; dispatched on Qth August to all countries \\ith territorial claims 1n 
Antarctica (AU§traha. France. New Zealand, Norway. the United Kingdom. 
Argentina and Chile). for nn eight-po\\er Condominium for the continent, in 
accordance with the principles of the United Nations.' Only the United King· 
dom and New Zealand were prep:ircd to 1m;cpt the idea in principle, however, 
and no further suggestions for international agreement \\ere made until 1956, 
"hen an item concerning Antarctica ·wa~ al first propo~cd for the agenda of the 
United Nations Gcocrnl A~sembly, although it \\as later withdrawn by it'> spon· 
sor. India. This would have proposed an international agreement that the area 
:-hould not be used in uny manner that \\Ould create or accentuate \\Orld 
tensions but only to senc the general welfare 

Commonwealth Propowl~ 
The future of J\ntarclica \\as nmong the ~ubject~ dis.:usi;ed by :\fr. Harold 

~1ncmillan. the United Kingdom Prime !\linistcr, with the Prime Ministers of 
Au\tralia nnd New Zealand during his Common\\ealth tour in January
February 19SR. In the House of Commons on 18th February, 1958, !\1r. 
'lacmillan ~aid. imer alia, that they had di,cussed 'ways and means of ensuring 
that Antarctica did not remain a potential ~ource of friction and confiicr. Tb~y 
had agreed on certain b,1sie principles : ' ••. the free development of sc1c~~e m 
Antarctica, and the need to ensure that the area should not be used for m1htary 
purposes'. The precise machinery w:is 'a m:itter for study and thought'. 

11n conncctton "1th su~ for a United !"ations role !n the region, it •hould. be 
noted that the United N!!tions ch3rter .contatn$ no provision whereby the orgamsa· 
uon may us,ume terntonal respon~1b1hty for nn~·- nrea ,c~cept under Article St. 8:' 
the admmi\tcring authority of u territory under .United r-;;ibon< Tru~tcesh1p a prov1· 
,ion which ha• not hitherto found any apphcatton. 
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..,. Jr' II South Africa felt that she v1ould have 9. small claim, 
~ )~"' pro~ortiona.l to her effort in the Expeditic n . Mr . 
~ ~ Bra~y reported that the Australian Governr.ient would be 

. 'l ~"f .. "'very happy to. agree to any pronosals for the uGe of 
kt1 this money which commended itself to the other countries 

cL... con?'erned , but he also said th~t if the fund was to be 
l\v · split, AuRtralici ~.,u1<l naturally eJC:pect to receive an 

equita~le shar( • 

. 3 . . rvir . Scott reported th3t the Ross Sea Committee 
Ne~e meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
this he hopeu to be able to give their views to the 
Coz;:imittee . Meanwhile he vould like to raioe two 
points : 



f 
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tr. Macmillan had 11lso m:idc rcfrrcnce to the question of Antar~ticii 1 
public pronouncements Junng his tour. 

1r. Nush, Pnme Minister of Ne\\ 7..caland, said at a press conference on 
18th February. 1959, that ~cw :t.caland \\a~ prepared to raise in the Unued 
'ations propo :ils for intcrnationnl control of 1\ntnrctica On 2Sth fanu:il), 19S8. 

Mr. Nnsh h.id been oflk1all) rcportcJ as having, in his discussions \\1th Mr 
lacm1llan, developed \ic\\S on the future of Antarctica \\hich he had first 

expressed m January 1956 He had pointed to the ~eientific \\Ork cnrried out 
m the urc:1 dunng the t(iY as nn outstanding demon~tration of the po s1bili11~ 
of fruuful nnd harmonious co-opcratton bet\\een nations in Antarcucn, t'ibic:h 
' hould be open to nll \1iho desire to carry on peaceful scientific and economic 
pursuits', Mr uh had s:iid li e referred to the agreement reached \\1th Mr 
l\lacm11lan on the need for consull:i11ons, \tr. Nash, for his part. felt th:it some 
form of mlernauonnl n!g1mc mii:ht be n sa1i~fac1ory soluuon. 

\rgcntine untJ ('hilt-an \ ltl" 
In viev. ol the current intc:rc:.'>t tn the subject. 11 \\'llS st;iteJ m l ondon on 

17th I cbru:H)". 1958, the Untied Kmgdom Ambas~adors to Argentina and Chile 
h11J called on the.: respective f"Mc1gn l\hmsters to explain the Un11cd Kingdom 
11t11UJc 011 An1.1rctica. 

In n statement 1s,11ed on 14th February, 1958. the Argcnttm: Government 
referred to 'the 1u1~.,1blc intcrnauon;ilisalioo of the Antarctic announced ••• lw 
... Mr. M.1cmilkm' nnd conttnucd: 'the Argentine Republic maintain~ it5 
cl11s~ical l'IO\ition of wstammg it' rights over the lcrritoncs and sea' included 
\\llhm the limit' that define our sovereignty'. 

Rcgarding IGY collahora1ton. the ~1:11cment continued, Argentina \\Ould 'give 
tb 'up1wr1 tn 1111 the n.11tons that have sho\\n iotcrcsl therein. Follo\\tng the 
pacific line of conduct, tmditional in l>ur history. we find the idea of "n1.1t 
1111htari,ini;" 1he Antarcti•· very appropriate'. 

A statement issued by the Chilean Mini,try of Foreign Affairs on 18th 
februan·. 19SR. cmpha~1scd the folloYtmg points: the 'Chilean 1\ntarctic 
territorv' \\as mdu1.kJ in the ~ccuritv Lone of the Rio frcan 1; the Chilean 
Go\crn.mcnt could not but rcjc .. 1 'any proposition Ythich \\tli in\olve in1cr
nat10nalisa11on or condominium of any part of it'> national tcmlof) '; the Chilean 
Go\ernment wa\ prepared to con>ider closer under~tanding to a'"ure continu11~ 
of sc1en11fic collabora11on ~lurted in the IGY: the idea of continuing ~uch col
laboration and uspcnding armed dcmon~trations Y.'as supported b~ Chile, \\hich 
had nlwavs been in fuvour of the annual Antarctic declaration,, exchanged 
hemeen Chile, Argentina. r111d the Umted Kingdom 

l S Pmpo,31 for lntrmational l'rca t~ 

\ United Stales proposal for a treaty to en~ure continued peaceful use ot 
Ant.ircu,a nftcr the conclu,ion 0£ the IGY \\as made in Note) .1ddresscd to the 
other 11 governments par1icip.1ttng in the IGY in the Antarctic and the island) 
m the 'icinit)". 1mJ rcleascJ on Jrd :'.lay, 1958. together \\ith 11 statement b\ 
President l'iscnho\\cr On 22nd ,\pril, 1958. a State Department \polc~m.m had 
"'id that talk' haJ in recent \\eeks hcen in progress in Washington between the 
United States nnd the other tntcrc\lcd countries on plans to continue scientific 
co-operation in An1nrcllc:1 ,1(1cr Jht December. 1958. 

' f hc Inter· \"'I ro• n I oc.tt} of Rc~1rroc.tl A"istanc.:, known as the Rio T reaty, w;1s 
1111111.:J un ~nJ «; pkmMr. 1947. at Rio de Janeiro. It provided, inter a/111, that an 

!lad• on 11n~ '\mc11c11n Sthtc would be regarded a< an auack on all, and •~tabli•hcd 
a security ll'nc c"lcnthng from the North to the South Pole. 

"Annunl tnp.1rt1tc dcclarutions under which the three countri~ have plcdgeJ them· 
<cl'c~ on recent ) c.ir. not 10 send "'aNh1ps •outh of latitude 60 S. apar1 from 
'me>,cmcms such as h."c been customary for a number of years' 
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._,.Jr" II South Africa felt that she would have a small claim, 
~ ~\D"' pro~ortional to her effort in the Expedition . Mr . J;.. ~ Br~ ~Y reported that the Austrqlian Government would be 

. 'l ~J.Q""'Yery happy to. agree to any prouosals for the uae of kA this ffioney vhich col!l!llend~d iuself to the other countries 
.b. ;;oncern~d , but he 8lso said thqt if the fund was to be 
f\v · upli t, .H.UfitraJ in wonl d uattlral ly expect co receive an 

equita~le share . 

J . .~r . Scott reported th~t the Rosr Sea Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
~his he hoped to be.~ble ~ogive their views to tho 
Co~ittee . Meanwhile he would like to raise two 
points: 

----- - --- ' 

I 

l 



L.. I hc United States N•ltc rcfrrred to the ·~plend1d example of intern11uonnl 
Y..'l"'Operation which can now he observed in many part~ of the v.orld because 
.,f the co-ordinated effort~ of scientists of many countries 1n seeking a bcttei 
undentanding of geophysical phenomena during the current Internauonnl Gco
phy ical Year', nnd v.ent on to nc1mc 'the \'RSI and relata\elv remote continent 
of Antarctica' as n singular example. 1 he need for research i~ the region v.ould 
extend beyond the period of the IGY itself, and it would he desirable for those 
-.'Ountries particip:uing an the Antarctic programme to reach agreement on con
tinu:uion of this fruitful co-operation. ·1 his. the Note said, would also prevent, 
1mong other things, unnecessary political rivalries in the area. 

/1 

Claims to parts o[ Antarctica were nsscrted b} seven countries, the Note con
unucd, and, over a long period, 'many areas of the Antarctic region have been 
•hsco\cred. ~•ghted. explored and claimed on behalf of the United States by 
nationals of the United State and by expeditions cnrrying the flag of the United 
')tates ..•. 

' 195 • 

~ 

'In \IC\\ of th: actavatics of the United SU!tcs and its nationals referred to 
1h0\c, my (10\ernmcnt rescncs all of the rights of the United States wath 
respect to the 1\ntarctic region, including the right to assert a territorial claim 
.1r clnims.' JIO\\e\er, ' .•. the interests of mankind \\ould best be ser\'ed, in 
.:onsonnncc with the high ideal, of the Charter of the United :\'ations'. if the 
.ountrics concerned ctindudcd .1 treaty "ith 'the following peaceful purposes• 

{n) l'rcedorn of scientific inwsugation throughout Anrarctica by clli£cns, 
~~rgnnisations. and goHrnmcnt~ of oil countries, and a continuation of 
thc intcrnotional sdentilk co-operation which is being c11rricd out so 
succcssfull)' during th: current lnternntional Gcoph)'ical Year. 

(bl lntcrnat101ial ngrccmcnt to ensure that Antarctica be used for peaceful 
purposes only. 

<c) An) other peaceful purposes not inconsbtcnt \\ilh the Charter of the 
United Nation~ ' 

I he United Staw; Go\crnmcnt \\dS prep:ired to discuss such an ogrccmcnt 
"Ith th~ other countries concerned to give lc:gal cfTc~t to these p!lnciplcs Such 
1 treaty could he concluded '\\lthout requiring nay participating nation to 
renounce whate11cr b:mc h storic right~ 11 may have in Antarctica. or v.hatc\er 
da1ms of soH•rc1gnt) n m y ha11c as~ertcd It could be spccificall) provided that 
ueh basic rights v.ould rcm:un unaffected \\h1lc the treaty is in force, and that 

no new right \\Ould be. acquired nnd no new claims made by any countr) duri g 
the duration of the treaty. In other v.ords, the legal status quo h AntarC'ica 
\\Ould b:.: frozen for the duration of the treaty, pcmuttmg co-opcrat on in 
..c1ent11ic and admimstrall\C mailers to be carried out in a constructive manner 
"1thout bemg 1!1mpcrcd or .iffccted in anv wa~· b)' pobtical constdcmt1ons'. 
\Uch Joint administrative arran"ements as might he required could be provided 
for. The treatv \\OUld he depnsitcd \\ith the United 'ations. and the co
"peration of its spcCJalised technical agencies sought 'Such nn arrangement 
"ould provide n lirm nnd favourable foundation for n continuation of the 
productive nctiviries \\hich have thus far di,tinguished the International Geo
phvsical Ye:ir: \\Ould provide an agreed basis for the maintenance of peaceful 
.md orderly conditions in Antarctica <luring ~ear' to come; and would 11\'0id the 
flOS,ibilitr of the c1)ntinent becoming the \Ccne of international discord." 

This United States initiative \\as welcomed by the United Kingdnm Ci1wcrn
rncnt, and by the Prime ~1inister of New Zealand anti the" r\ustrali:m l\linisrcr 
for Ihternal 1\lfoirs. On ·Ith June. 1'>58, the United Stitt"~ State Oepartmcnt 
10nounccd th.it oil 11 nations had accepted the UnitcJ Si 1tcs' invitation. Infor
mal talks began in Washington in the same month nd arc still continuini; m 
prepar.1tion for n confrrcncc to be opened in \\'1hhington on 15th October 
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V-. Jr" II South Africa felt that she would have <\ S1!1'lll claim, 
'"\ ~\..g .... ,.,. proportional to her effort in the ExpeditJ.on. Mr . 
~ ~, . ~ Br~dy reported that the Austrslian Governnent would be 
~ ~J.Q~"'very happy to agree to any pronosals for the use of 
1:1~ 'l this money which commended itself to the other countries 
t- concc.cned, but he also s3id "that if the fund was to be 
~ · split, Au!'ltr~li.n '-"OU.1d naturally ex:pcct to roceive an 

equita'..JJ e share . 

) . ~r. Scott reported thst the Ross Sen Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
this he hoped to be able to give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he •1ould like to raise two 
points: 

- - ------ ; -i--- -- I 
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\f- Jr"' II Sou·th Africa felt that she would have q smnll claim, 
'\ \.g .... "" proportional to her effort in the Expedition . Mr . 
~ ~I . ~ Br~dy reported that the Austrslian Government would be 

, .. 

(,j.,.r-', '"f""'very happy to agree to any pro'Oosals for the use of 
1.·t~ ~ this money which commended it self to the other countries 
" concerned , but he also said that if the fund was to be 
~ · split, Am~tral i.,. ...,nnld natur3l ly '"xpect to rocei ve an 

equita~Je share . 

J . ~r . Scott reported th~t the Roos Sea Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
this he hoped to be able to give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he ·vould like to raise two 
points : 

~~-- - -- - ~ -1--
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\r- Jr' ll South Africa felt that she would have" si:i"l.11 claim, 

" 1\.g ... ~ proportional to her effort in the Expedi t:urn . Mr . 
v ·1 . ~ Brtlc.y reported that the !mstrqlian Governoent would be 

.,, .. 

~ 1J.Q~""very happy to agree to any pro~osals for the use of 

k·A 'j this money which commended itself to the other countries 
concerned , but he also said that if the fund was to be 

~ · split, AustraJ1nwou.ld ;1aturally expc:c:t to roceive an 
equ1ta~1e share . 

) . ~r . Scott reported th3t the Rooo Sea Committee 
Here meeting at the end of this month and soon after 
this he hoped to be P.ble ~o give their views to the 
Committee . Meanwhile he would like to raise two 
points : 



TRANS-ANTARCTI C EXPEDITION 

utes of the thi rty- sixth meeting of the Cominittee 
of Management held at Kirkland House, ihitchall, on 

Thursday, 23rd July . 1959. ~t 4 .15.pm. 

PRESENT : 

ALSO ATTENDED: 

Sir John Sleseor (Chairm3n) 
Sir Miles Clifford 
Mr . G.P. Pirie- Gordon 
Professor R.H. Read 
Sir Vivian Fuchs 
Sir James Nordie 
Mr . J . V. Scott (representing Ross Sea 

Committee) 

Mr . H. G. Hammet 

Mr . .rt . F . Drake 
Mr . G. v Brady 

(Corr.monwealth Relations 
Office) 

(South Africa House) 
(Australia House) 

APOLOGIES FOR '.BSENCE VERE RECEIVED FROM: 

Sir Ei~in Herbert 
General Sir James Marshall- Cornwall 
The Rt . Rev. the Bishop of Portsmouth 

The ?anutes of the thirty- fifth meeting of the Committee 
of l\anagement held on 25"t;h March 1959 were confirmed . 

Disposal of Surolus ~oni 

l. The report of the Finqnce Sub- Committee on the 
question of the disposal of surplus funds was presented. 
r.~r . Pirie- Gordon said that he and Sir Edwin Herbert had 
discussed· this reuort in detail vi th Mr . Scott who hnd 
forwarded the new recommendations now proposed by the 
Sub- Committee, to NeN Ze'lland for consideration by the 
Ross Sea Committee. It h3d not been possible to obtain 
their views in time for this meeting, but meanwhile Mr . 
Scott said that if the Committee accepted the 
recommendations as outlined, in the report , he would like 
clarification on one or two points . A copy of the report 
is attached as Appendix ~ . 

2. The Chairman tabled the report for the benefit 
of the Government representatives at the meeting and asked 
for their vie.vs . Mr . Hammet again stated th'lt the 
Commonwealth Relations Office would be very glad to see all 
the surplus zr.c:1ies retained in one joint fund to which 

. :.. all Commonweal th countries would have qcceos . Mr. Drake, 
~ J- " '"'1. behalf of the South t.frican Government agreed, but 
~...rY ./ II said that if it was decided to split the money then 

~ South Africa felt that she would have q smell cl~im, 
"'\ ~~~ .. "" proportional to her effort in the Expedit11m . Mr . 
t1 I . S\ Br9 ·y reported thflt ·the Austr~lian Governnent would be 

ij.,J-'' \J.f"'very happy to agree to any proposals for the use of 
p~ f) this money which commended itself to the other countries 

concerned , but he also sr:i.id that if the fund was to be 
~ · split , AuAtraJin <¥1'>1t.1d uatural1y expect to receive an 

equita~le share . 

) . ~r . Scott reported th9t the Roso Se~ Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month and Foon after 
this he hoped to be nble to give their viewo to the 
Comruittee . Meanwhile he vould like to raise two 
poi nts : 
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a) Would the Committe8 a~ree th~t if the mon y 
remains in one fund, i~ should be devcted to 
"Ant retie expl oro.tion" r'lth r th9.n "Polar 
oxploration 11 as '"'Ugge..,ted nt the 11'l3t meeting? 

b) Could the Committee give Jowe brvad outline 
of the policy likely to guide the Governing Body 
of the Tru..,t it was nroposod to set up in the 
United Kingdom? Would grcnte be qv~il~blc only 
to those qu~lified and able to do seriou~ 
scientific work producing worthNhile result..,? 
Or would consideration '1loo be given to 
applications for ~ssistnnce to enthusiqstic 
embryo explorers who might not be ~ble to 
add very much to scientific knowledge, but 
who would benefit from fieJ 1 experience . 

4 . On the question of (a) ~bove , the Committee agreed 
thqt funds should be confined to 11 •• nttlrctic exploration" . 

5 . Discussing the second point rqised by Mr. Scott, Sir 
Vivian Fuchs sriid that personally he would like to cee 
the funds used to encourqge young p ople to visit ond 
1C'1rn to nc..nsE'fttl work in the .. ntarctic . He aloo 
considered that it should be po ·si~le to make grqnts to 
assist the writing up and publi.Jhing of field work . 
He felt h~Never that the money should not be spent on 
merely making it possible for young men to Pnjoy a 
climbing or sledging holiday - ench expedition that 
merited fin~ncia1 o · +ance should have serious intent 
and a clear objecti The Con~ittee ~cc pted this view 
and Kr . Scctt oaid r ould so inform the Ross Sea 
CoI!lffiittee . 

6 . ~ssuming thai; the Ross Se'1 Cora. i ti;ee .vill agree 
to retaining all the money in one fund, it was agreed 
thP.t the capital should normally be kept intact, but 
that the Governin~ Body would be free to be flexible in 
this mati;er, and th~t from time to time in certain very 
exceptior,- nase~ some c~pit3l expediture could be 
consider J . 

7. ln order to clarify the position it wes agreed 
to amend the report of the Fin•mce Sub- Commi tte ... as follows: 

parq. 6 . , l'l ... t line, for "con·Ut~cns 11 re~d "term " 

para . 6., cub-para . iii to rc~d: 

'~othing in the above section precludes a New 
Ze~land a -,~qtion for all thu funds 8Voil'1blc 
in one ye r ." 

p~ra. 6 su~-par3 iv to read: 

'While c3pital is not norm~lly to be u .... ed, gr'1.nts 
in excess r:.3y be mqde for exceptional cases ." 

These amendments have been incorporated in the orficiol 
copies av~ilable at the Expedition office. 

The Report was accepted . 

The Meeting vas adjourned at 5 . 25 . pm . 



THE TR.NS- ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 
22 Gayf erc Street 

LON non. s. 11.1. 

Anp nt'li'C 1 . 

Report of the Finance Sub- Comrr.itt e 

Dionooal of surolus monies . 

1 . As requested by the Committee of Management the 
Finsnce Committee have reconsidered their former 
recommendations as to the dispooal of the surplus . It 
would appear that the surplus will be of the order of 
£35 ,000 . 

2. It will be rec~lled th3t the reason why the 
Management Comn:i ttee asked the Finr:mco Committee to 
reconsider the matter was the represent~tion made by Mr . 
Scott, New Ze3land Hou::;e, acting as a spokesr.ian and 
mouthpiece of the Ross Sea Cooaittee . He, it will be 
recalled , suggested that there wan oome obligation 
arising out of the Constitution of the Ross Sea 
Committee that any surpluo ohould be shared between the 
Ross Sea Committee and the Trans- Antarctic Expedition 
in some equitable manner . Mr . Scott reported tha~ the 
Ross Sea Committee '~ere of opinion that a fnir proportion 
for New Zealand would be 40 per cent. 

3 . The Finencd Committee h~ve examined the 
Constitution of the Ross Sea Committee and certain 
correspondence between the Ross Sea Committee and the 
Trans- Antarctic Expedition that took place at the time 
that the Ross Se3 Committee ' s Memorandum and Articles of 
~ssociation were being settled . From this exoninntion 
it is clear: -

( 0.) 

(b) 

( c) 

that the ~emorandum of Aasociation of the 
Rosa Sea Coornittee doen contain a provision 
as to disposal of surplus on the lines 
suggested by Mr . Scott . 

that none- the- less the surplus at present iu 
represented by funds belonging to and entirely 
at the disposal of the Trans-Antarctic 
Expedition, and 

that the nrovisions of the Memorandum of 
Association of the Ross Sea Committee are 
in no way binding on the Tran~-Antarctic 
Expedition . 

4 . Nevertheless the correspondence referred to 
above does , in the opinion of the Fin9nce Committee, 
establish that the Trans-~ntarctic Expedition did aonrove 
the draft Constitution of the Ross Sea Committee and in 
consequence there does appear to be a moral commitment to 
share the surplus unleas some other method of disposing 
of it is agreed . 

5. In view of what is stated in the last preceding 
paragraph the Finance Committee have ex9mined what would 
be a fai r proportion to be allocated to New Zealand . 
Annexed are calculations prepared by the accountant~ 
examining the matter from vari ous points of view . 
From these it would .:ippe:ir that the maximum proportion 
to which New Zealand could properly be entitled would 
be between 21~ and 29%. Taking the higher figure it 
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would mean that the Nc11 Zealand proportion might amount 
to sornl' £10, 000 . ,'{i th 1ihi · figure in mind the Finance 
C~ttee are of opinion t at an attempt should be made 
to obtain the agreement of New Ze.land to the retention 
of the fund as "l whole . It is felt that some £.25 000 
in the hqndo of Great Britain and £10 , 000 in the h~nds 
of New Zea~and woul~ be lees effective for the purpooe 
of supporting expeditions vhether British or Ne~1 Zeal'lnd 
than a fund of £35 ,000 administered in °uch a way that 
New Zealand would have full repre~entation in ccnsidering 
granto . 

The Finance Committee h~ve alwayv borne in mind 
that if the surplus is to be split uo there is q risk 
that Governments .i have contributed might claim to 
share in the split . That this fear is not merely 
academic is nhown by a letter which hns aince been 
r eceived from the Australian High Commiooioner ' s Office 
indicating th~t if the surplus were kept in one fund the 
Australian Government vould b., re"ldy to agree to any 
proposal es to its final dispossl which was acceptable 
to the other Commonwealiih countries concerned but that 
if it were decided to s--it the fund then ~u~trqlia would 
expect to receive a sha . If this situation were to 
arise it ls evident tha it would be impossible to resist 
the claimv of oth r Governments, including th~t of th 
United Kingdon and the surplud might well be di~sipst : . 

6. In these circumstances the Finance Comr;;ittee 
recommend that an attemp"t be made by negotiation with 
Ne ·1 Zealand to keep the fund as one fund to be 
administered by a Comnittee of Management conotituted ao 
previously proposed but uith the follo.·;ing t cr::.c : ..:. · 

( i) 

(ii) 

{iii) 

(iv) 

tnat a New Zealand Committee be set up to m~ke 
recommendi:i.tions for grants to New Zealand 
Expeditions subject to the final approval by 
the Committee of Management . 

that in each year one third of the fund3 
available for grqnto {whether capital or 
income) be reserved for Nev Zeal9nd 
recommendations bu~ that if at the end of the 
third year any part of the nmount so reserved 
had not been expended it should f~ll back into 
general funds and a new three year cycle commence . 

no~hing in the above section preclude~ o 
New Zealand application in all the funds 
available in one year . 

'lhilc capital is not normP.lly to be used , 
grants in excesa cay be m~de for exceptional 
cases . 

7 . The Co1tmi ttee are holding informal conversati J:'!. 

with Mr . Scott the result of which will be reported lat r . 
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surplus monies retained in one joint-!lind to which all 
Commom.eol th countries would have access. Mr. Drake, on 
behalf of the South African Government agreed, but said 
that if it was decided to split the money then South Africa 
felt thet she would have a small claim, proportional to her 
effort in the Expedition. llr . Brady reported that the 
Australian Government would be very happy to asree to any 
proposals for the use of this money which commended itself 
to the other countries concerned, but he alao said that if 
the fund wee to be split, Australia would naturally expect 
to receive an equitable share. 

) . Mr. Scott reported that the Rosa Sea Committee 
were meeting at the end of this month end soon after this 

/he .... 
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TRANS-ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION 

Minutes of the thirty- sixth meeting of the Committee of 
Management held at Kirkland House, Whitehall, on Thursday, 
23rd July, 1959, at 4.15 p . m. 

PRESENT: 

ALSO ATTENDED : 

Sir John Slessor (Chairman) 
Sir Miles Clifford 
Mr . G.P . Pirie-Gor don 
Professor H. H. Read 
Sir Vivian Fuchs 
Sir James Wordie 
Mr. J. V. Scott (representing Rose 

Sea Committee) 

~. H.G. Hammet (Commonwealth 
Relations 01'fice) 

Mr. A.F. Drake (South Africa House) 
Mr . G.V. Brady (Australia House) 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE WERE RECEIVED FROM: 

Sir Edwin Herbert 
General Sir Jamee Marshall- Cornwall 
The Rt . Rev. the Bishop of Portsmouth 

The Minutes of the thirty-fifth meeting of the Committee of 
Management held on 25th March 1959 were confirmed . 

Disposal of Surplus Monies. 

l. The report of the Finance Sub- Committee on the 
question of the disposal of surplus funds was preoented . 
Mr. Pirie-Gordon said that he and Sir Edwin Herbert had 
discussed this report in detail with Mr . Scott who had 
forwarcle<l the new recornmenda tions no.v proposed y the JUb
Commi ttee, to New Zealand for conaideration by the Ross Sea 
Committee . It had not been possible to obtain their vicm; 
in time for this ~eeting, but meanwhile Mr . Scott said that 
if the Committee accepted the recoI!lll!endations as outlined , 
in the report, be would like clarification on one or two 
points . A copy of the report is attached as Appendix A. 

2 . The Chairman tabled the report !or the benefit 
of the Government representatives et the meeting and asked 
for their views . Mr . HaI!ll:Jet again stated thct the Cotm?cn
''1ecl th Relations Office t ould l:c very glad to aee ell the 
surplus monies retained in one joint fund to which all 
Commonwealth countries would have access. Mr . Drake, on 
behalf of the South African Government agreed, but said 
that if it wee decided to split the money then South Africa 
felt that she would have a small claim, proportional to her 
effort in the Expedition. Mr . Brady reported that the 
Australian Government would be very happy to aBree to any 
proposals for the use of this money which commended itself 
to the other countries concerned, but he also said that if 
the fund wee to be split, Australia would naturally expect / 
to rece1ve an equitable share. "l,.. lo 

3. Mr . Scott reported that the Roes Sea Committee l\.J'wl 
were meeting at the end of this month end soon after this LS" 

/he •••• 
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'he hoped to be able to give their views to the Cocmittee. 
J~eanwhile he would like to raise two p6inte: 

a) lould the Committee agree that if the money 
remains in one fund, it should be devoted to 
"Antarctic exploration11 rather than ''Polar 
exploration" ae suggested at the last meeting? 

b) Coul.d the Co~.mittee give some broad outline 
of the policy likely to guide the Governing Body 
of the Trust it was proposed to set up in the 
United Kingdom? Would grants be availoble only 
to those qualified and able to do serious eolenti:fic 
work producing worthwhile results? Or would con
sideration also be given to applicatjona for 
assistance to enthusiastic embryo explorers who 
might not be able to add very much to scientific 
knowledge, but who would benefit from field experience . 

4. On the question o~ (a) above , the Com.~ittce aereed 
that funds ohould be confined to "Antarctic exploration". 

5. Discussing the second point raised by Mr . Scott , 
Sir Vivian Fuchs said that personally be would like to see 
the funds used to encourage young people to visit and learn 
to do uoef'Ul work in the Antarctic . Be also considered that 
it should be possible to make grants to assist the writing 
up and publishing of field work. He felt ho\ .. ever that the 
money should not be spent on merely making it possible for 
young men to enjoy a climbing or sledging holiday - each 
expedition that merited financial ass istance should have 
aerio11e ir.tent and a clear objective . The Committee accepted 
this view and Mr . Scott said he wouJd oo i nform the Ross Sea 
Committee . 

6. Assuming that the Ross Sea Committee will agree 
to retaining all the money in one fund , it was agreed that 
the capital should normally be kept intact , but that the 
Governjng Body would be free to be flexible in this matter, 
and that from tice to time in certain very exceptional cases 
some capital expenditure could be considered. 

7 . In order to clarify the position it was agreed to 
amend the report of the Finance Sub-Committee as follows: 

para . 6 . , last line, for "conditions" read "terms" . 

para. 6., sub- pore. iii to read: 

"Nothing in the above section precludes a Rew 
Zealand application for all the funds available 
in one year." 

para. 6 sub-para . iv to read: 

"While capital is not normally to be used, grants 
in excess may be made for exceptional cases . " 

These amendmento have been incorporated in the official copies 
available et the Expedition office . 

The Report was accepted . 

The ~ceting was adjourned at 5. 25 p.m. 

(sgd . ) Eleanor Honnywell 
SECRETARY. 
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Appendix 1. 

Report of the Finance Sub-Corn:nittee 

Disposal of 6urp].us moni!!!_ 

l . As requeoted by the Co~.mittee of Nenagement the 
Finance Committee have r econsidered their former recommenda
t ions as to the disposal of the surplus . It would appear 
that the surplus will be of the or der of £35 ,000 . 

2 . It will be r ecalled that the reason why the 
Management Committee asked the Finance Commit t ee to reconsider 
the matter was the representation made by Mr . Scott, Ne~ 
Zealand House , acting as a spokesman and mouthpiece of the 
Rose Sea ColIII!littee . He, it will be recalled , auggeeted that 
there was eome obligation arising out of the Constitution 
of the Roeo Sea Collll!littee that ony surplus ehouJ.d be shnred 
between the Ross Sea Committee and the Trans-Antarctic 
Expedition in some equitable msnner . Ur. Scott reported that 
the Rose Sea Committee were of opinion that a fair proportion 
tor New Zealand ¥1ould be 40 per cent . 

3 . The Finance Committee have examined the Constitution 
of the Rose Sea Conm:ittee and certain correspondence between 
the Rosa See Committee and the Trans-Antarctic Expedition that 
took place at the time that the Ross Sea Committee ' s Memorandum 
and Articles of Association were being settled. From this 
examination it is clear:-

(e) that the ~emorandum of Aasociation of the Ross 
Sea Committee does contain a provioion as to 
disposal of surplus on the lines suggested by 
Mr . Scott . 

(b) that none-the- less the surplus at present is 
repr esented by funds belonging to and entirely 
at the disposal of the Trans- Antarctic Expedition, 
and 

(c) that the provisions of the Memorandum of 
Aasociation of the Rose Sea Committee are in no 
way binding on the Trans-Antarctic :Expedition. 

4. Nevertheless the correspondence referred to above 
does, in the opinion of the Finence CouJD.ittee, establish 
that the Trans-Antarctic Expedition did approve the draft 
Constitution of the Rose Sea Committee and in consequence 
t here does appear to be a moral commitment to share the 
surplus unless some other method of disposing of it is 
agreed. 

5. In view of what io stated in the last preceding 
paragraph the Finance Committee have examined whet would be 
a fair proportion to be allocated to New Zealand . Annexed 
ar e calculations prepared by the accountants examiniing 
the metter from various points of view . From these it would 
appea:r that the maximum proportion to wllich ?ew Zealand could 
properly be entitled would be between 21% and 29%. Taking 
the higher figure it would meen t hot the Uen Zealand proportion 

/might .••• 
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ght amount to some £10 , 000. Y/ith this figure in mind the 
Finance Committee are of opinion that an attempt ehoul.d be 
node to obtain the agreement of New Zealand to the retention 
of the fWld as a \'?hole. It is :felt that some £25,000 in the 
hands of Great Britain and £10,000 in the hands of New 
Zealand would be less effective for the purpose of supporting 
expeditions whether British or Hew Zealand than a fund of 
£.35 , 000 administered in such e woy that New Zealand \'Jould 
have full representation in considering grants . 

The Finance Committee have always borne in mind 
that if the surplus is to be split up there is a risk that 
Governments who have contributed might claim to share in the 
split . That this fear is not merely academic is shown by a 
letter which has since been received from the Australjan 
High Commission ' s Office indicating that if the surplue were 
kept in one fund the Australian Governrrent would be ready 
to agree to any proposal as to its final diepoeal whjch waa 
acceptable to the other Commonwealth countries concerned 
but that jf it were decided to split the fund then Australia 
would expect to receive a share . l.f this situation were to 
arise it is evident that it would be impossible to resist 
the oiaims ot other Governments, including that of tho U?U.ted 
Kingdom and the surplus might well be dissipated. 

6. In these circumstances the Finance Committee 
recomnend that en attempt be made by negotiation with New 
Zealand to keep the fund as one .tund to be ad.ministered by 
a Committee of Management constituted as previously proposed 
but with the following terms:-

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

that a New Zealand Committee be set up to make 
recommendations for grants to New Zealand 
Expeditions subject to the final approval by 
the Committee of Munage~ent. 

that i n eDch year one third of the funds 
available for grants (whether capital or 
income) be reserved for New Zealand recommenda
tions but that if at the end of the third year 
any part of the amount so reserved had not been 
expended it should fall back into general funds 
and a new three year cycle commence. 

nothing in the above section precludes a New 
Zealand application for all the funds available 
in one year. 

lhile capital is no' normally to be used, grants 
in excess may be made for exceptional oases. 

7. The Committee are holding informal conversations 
with :th'. Scott the result of which will be reported later. 
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AIRMAIL 

30th July, 1959· 

Tr8ll8-Antorctic Expedition : Disposal 
of ourplU!l Aoocto 

Your t lcgram vi 74 of 23rd July re ero. 

A eting of the Comll.tt e of nagc nt of the 
Trono-Antorot1c .i:.O!pcdition duly tool: plac: 011 2,rd July 
to oonoider the question Of the diaposal of tho Expedition ' s 
ourp:Luo ... as to. 'P!->1. c Offi.c... \.no rcprooontcd by • Drake. 

lt oa diacloocd ut the n:cctine that ithc urplus 
no c ounto t bout £35,000 e.ud not 33,000 rui viousl.y 
xpcctcd; nnd thut the Fin.cn.ce Sub-Oo:::ti ttce, hi.oh haa 

boon ott pt:tng to rcaolvo this qucotion, had rec ntl.y 
adopt d o rcoomccndation that 

"cm nttc pt bo mudc by negoti tion with N w Z alcnu 
to keep tho Fund ao one 1"und to be odmiru.cterod by 
a Coi:nnittoc of llanngoment oonatituted n prcvioual.y 
propo cd, but undor the follm11n1J con.di tiona z-

(1) th t a ~cw Zo!lland Co.cnittce be at up 
to oalro rooor.:mondot'iono for granta to c 
Zealand oxpoditionc, oubJcct to the ~~~ 
approvul o-f the Co ttoc of I5lnngonent; and 

(ii) that in each year one-third of tho fundc 
av ilablo for grmito ( ;beth r capi ta1 or inco e) 
be r served ~or ew ZColond rcoo nd6t1onn but 
tl t, if ut tho end ot th third yenr, any part 
of the ru:icrunt oo reo rv d b d r.ot been exp nfled, 
it ohou1d fall b ck into g n ra1. ~o and o. 
nc ttrcc-yeor cyclo co nce. 11 

Thi rcco~nd.'1t1.on hnd been tr n mitt d to t!w 
o veo Ooi=iitt c in eJJ~ngton hich h snot y t, ho ever, 

had t to c idcr it. lt will do co ut ctinc to be 
held hortly. 

ln the cirCWll3tcncec it n not po aible for the 
Co~tt c of to a fi.nnl decision, and 
the tin[; co1J.fin d i t-olf inly to cl r1fying the 
intcnt~on f t e reco ndction for the bone~it of the 
1 c Ze land r re ntt. tiv~. reaul t of the di ouooion, 
it v. a d cidcd to add the follo 1nS cl ut!OO to tho 

/reco end t1on •••• 
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rcco endntion as atated bovc, 1 .: 
11 (iii) UothinB in tho ovc t o ction..., 

precludco o eu Zealand ap iic. ti on fo 11 tho 
fund a vnilt blc in one year. 

(iv) \Thilo capitol i.e not n roolly to bo 
ua d, Gl"Snts in excesa of annual incomo may be 
mEde in exceptionnl caeeo." 

Tl.a fiencral vie\ in tho Comr.l1 ttcc o:f ~een:.cnt 
~oo that the recommendation offered the Roao Seo Oonrnttec 
gonorou.e treatment. We lmdoxetond thnt on a etr ieht· 
f~ord allocation the Ross Sea Con:mittec 1ou1d not be 
entitled, on the basio of the Pinnncc SUb-CoI!lllittoo'o 
calcu1atione, to ore than about one-quarter of the urplue , 
aaauming th t it wou1d be poasjblc to Drrivc ct an 
appropriate forwula tak"ine j.nto account poasible claims 
fl.ton other contributing countriee. ~he offer :odo to the 
Rosa vee Oomnittee is thuf! reasonably ettrective and it 
is not unlikely that it will prove acceptable. 

The ew Zea1and repreocntativc EUCS t~d that 
the Rone Sea Co 1 ttco ou1d favour the t tilioot1cn of the 
eurplus for the purposes of Ante.retie rather t:tcn PolEll'." 
activities. nrle vie~ .as ahsrod by the Cc:mjttec o~ 

nagel:'!cnt r.nd it VJao decided thct, if the pro;pconla l7trC 
acceptabl e to the Roos Sea Committee, the use of th£ Furld 

ould be limitod to projects rolotina to the l.nt:actic. 
The intention ie thElt the income of the li'Uncl ( ,hich woul.d 
be acl'lCthins leso thon £2,000 per ann'UJ!l) ould b_ uacG 
primarily (but not excluoively} to fUrthor r')fJC :roh 'i ork 
in the field; tho oapi ta1 uould be kept intact EO f r CO 
po~ciblc in order to JtSintuin a oontiru1ng runa Gut of 
which amall i h projects r£rthcr than any lar5e oincJ.c 
venture would be financed. .Appllcatione woul.d, hcr.vever, 
be considered on th ir ~~rite or.d it w~uld t op~n to tne 
Col!Jllitt e of 1.:mulee nt to g:l.ve Eupport to any ore 
o~bitiOUE schot'.les which mi ht be oubrnit-t d to it. On 
this point the e. Zealand r pr sentetivc BU >geetsd thnt 
tb Roes ~eo Co ittee would prof r o plioat1ons !'JUbrJitted 
from l ew Zeal d to tne Co~j tteo of gc nt in Lon~on 
not to be determined colely by t c merits of the acicntifi c 
research tiwt wou1d be farthercd by such projects. He 
sau&ht an cmsuranae that o:pplico tiono ro:c •G• sroupo of 
University students pursuing caur s in eoloey ould 
be sympathetically conaidercd . !rhe Co 1 ttee of Mana ~e ont 
was not prepared to cot'lrlit itself to 8IlY definite policy 
on this ocore, but agreed that there ahou1d perhaps bo 
co bias 1n favour of youth. 

tu.re arrnncenc.nta will, however, depend on 
the etti tude adopted by the Ro o ea Oo :uni tt c. There 
\7111 no doubt be a f'llrther meeting of the Committee of 
J.W.nageroont in due course, on 'f1hich v. e ahal.1 'be reporting. 

Acting Bigh CoI!llld.oeionor. 

A AG 
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D: 23. 7. 59 
TO : H. C. LONDON 

R: 23. 7. 59 

No. 74. 
Your despatch of 16th July PS 16/1. 

1. Our basic thinkin_q(?) is ae f'ollov•s : -

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Surplus fund shouln if poaeible not be eAlit up. Thie 
could only result in dt eeipation into re ls ti vei:7 
inconsequential amount. 

F'unf'! ehouln be a.iplled "".:Xcluai Vi"!ly to Anta1·ctic researc>i 
pr•ogramme which might in the future be planned by any 
one 01· more of the Commonweal th oount:1·iea co~cernea. 

or Administrative reesone London ~ould appe~r to be 
moet convenient location for onmirilfl!(?) of :f'und. 

It occurs to ue that eurplua might uee£ully be a.plied 
to "worKtne up" data collected in the course of the 
expelji ti on. 

2. Ir view of our small stake you should not take prominent part 
in ,,iscuseions. 

o al.ollfi .ith cn.y propc 
Kint.;do whic look lik 
to all concerned. 

l c by th un.1~ca 
boine cc pt ble 

Ho ever, if agree ont cannot b reached 
r aoonably quickly on a uao to h.1.ch the total 
eurplu ohould be put, thon ther 1o n lot to 
b ee.id for its boinG di tr1buted w:iong the 
contributors on ome equitable b oio. After 
all, the onoya aro not needed for tho purpoec 
for which contributio re de, and in uch 
circum tnnceo the prop r coura oce to be 
to return them to the contributors•. 

2/ . .. . •. . 
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1959, re.fer. 

P. S. 16/1 

16~h July , 1959 . 

Trans-Anto.rotic Expodition: Diopooal 
of Surplun naets 

My deapatchea of 'rd April and 29th Moy, 

A further ceeting of tho Oomoittcc of 
a.nagcmcnt of the Trana-Antarctic Expedition hao now 

been convened for the afternoon of 23rd July to 
consider the dioposa.l of the xpcdition' o "surplus 
monieG" . 

e understand fro~ the Oolll!llon calth 
Relatione Office thnt the Connittee of anagement is 
still hoping that it will be able to keep the surplus 
intact and to avoid any allocation, nnd that further 
represcntationo have been mude to the Roes Sen CoDI!littec 
in o1lington. The attitude of the 1 tter io expected 
to bo mo.do knoml at next woek'o ~coting . 

If the Union authorities wou1d wiah our 
roprooentativo at that ceeting to cxprcoo any particular 
vicwo on the subject , it uould be appreciated if we 
could bo infor ad of them by telegram. 

AFD/JH 

Minister. 

eo a1o u 1th any propo -1 de by the United 
Killtidom 'hich look like b ing cc pt blo 
to 11 concerned . 

Ho1ever, if agree ant cannot be r aoh d 
r aoonably quickly on a ueo to which the total. 
eurplue hould bo put, then ther 1e a lot to 
be anid for its boine distributed among the 
contributors on eome equitable b oio. Aftor 
all, the onoys arc not needed for tho »Urpoec 
for which contribution were made and in euch 
circumetanceo the proper course a ' e o to be 
to return them to the oontributora '. 

2/ . . .... . 
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l. Di coal of our :us oni e . 

2. Any other btwi 

The Au tral.ian authoritio h ve now 
adviood o followoi-

' The unicrtakin of ro oarch ut tho 
oott Polar RcEoarch In tituto io remote 

fron the purpo o for which tho contributionG 
were oade, nam l~, otiv exploration 1n 
tho mtarctic. h ref ore thio proposal 
doc not see~ ppropri tc to uo . 

1.ustralia' e chare of the aurpluo ou1d 
bo 1n tho vicinity of 2.0 on1y, and. 
conocquently o think u tro..l1a should not 
press any particular propo al but ohou1d 
go al.one with any propo 1 de by the Unit d 
Kint.;dom hich looks lJ.ko bcinc cceptable 
to all concerned. 

Ho1ever, if Q.6rce ent cannot be reached 
reaoonnbly quickly on a ueo to hioh the total 
eurplue ahould be put, then there is a lot to 
be oaid for ite bo1na d1Gtr1buted oraong tho 
contributora on aomo equitable b aio . After 
all , the moneys aro not neode~ for the purpo c 
for 7hich contr1 butiona er mudc, and in such 
ciroUI:l tancea tho proper course oeo a to be 
to return them to the contributoro•. 

2/ •...... 
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Al UL 

29th •ey t 1959. 

Trii.no- to.retie ,xpo61tion 

Plo oe refer to our doop toh of 
April reporting on th etin of tho Co ittc 
nnaee ent of the nbove ~ vdition hold on 25th 

oh, and to the minutea of th t mooting which 
er a nt to you under cover ot our 1!11.nute o! 10th 
ril . 

I append for inform tion the 
text of a lotter d ted 2Gth ka.y which h e b n addreo ed 
to dniral Parry, cor tury or th "= dition, by 
tho cti?l.! 0 nior xternal. Affair ro nt tivc 
at Austrclin Houoe in London: 

"Sinco tho meeting o:t th Oommi.ttee 
of nn om nt of 25th o.roh, 1959 , I h vo 
written to tho uotralian nuthoritico eoking 
for any views they IJUy hnvo on tho quo tion 
ot th di po 1 of tho Trn -Ant retie 
xpedition ourn,luo . 

~h Au tro.lio.n authoritie h vo no 
adviocd as followo:-

' The undertaking o! r rch t tho 
oott Polnr Rooo!lrch Inot1tuto io rocote 

fro th purpo e for which the contributiona 
ore made, n ly, active oxplor tion in 

tho Antarctic . h rcforo thio propoacl. 
do not aeo ppropri t to u • 

uetralia'e eharc ot the eurpluo wou1d 
bo in the vicinity of" ,00 on1y, l!nd 
con c ucntly think u tr 11 ahould not 
preo cny particular ropo al but should 
go alone 1th any propo al do by the U:nitod 
Kin(;doo which look liko boinG ace pt blo 
to 11 concerned. 

However, if agree ont cannot b reached 
r noon.ably quickly on a uso to which the toto.1. 
eurplu should bo put, thon there ia a lot to 
be said for ito boi.ne diatributed cmong the 
contributors on eomo equitable b eio . After 
11, tho monoys arc not neodod for tho purpo c 

tor which contributio ero made , and in uch 
oircum to.ncee tho prop r course ooe to be 
to return them to the contr1butoro '. 

2/ ...... . 
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I acnding copies of 
the rcpre ent tivea at the Co 
tmnagcocnt moctine of the Roe 

outh A.fricn Houoe and the Co 
Offico.Q 

thia letter to 
itteo of 
So Committee , 
on cCll.th Rel tions 

no date h s yet beon cot for n further 
meotin[; of the Committoc of anago cnt to dieouos this 
question . A meeting \vill no doubt be oonv nod shortly, 
ho ever, ond we should be grateful i.1' your vi wo 
regarding the diopo al of tho Expodition'c 3Urpluo 
could be mndc known to us ae soon na poooible . 

The line of approach hioh ue tentatively 
ou gcstcd in the final paragraph or our despatch 'Wldcr 
referonoe nould seem in the main to be conoiotent 
with the Australian viow th t the surpluo ahould 

frefcr bly be devoted to active Ji.nt atic explorntion 
though perhaps the field could ucetully be cxtondod 

to cover Antarctic research as well , particularly as 
tho urplua uould conditute on1y a e all portion of tho 
co t of mountine any further expedition). At tho oc.me 
timo e are in a position ai:milnr to that of Auotralia 
in tha.t the Union' s sharo of tho urpluo (ehould it 
eventually be diotributed) would not b very large. 
In this regard, however, it is difficult to ace how, 
in practice, nn al1ocation of thio sort could be made, 
1hon one hue to consider, no no pointed out 1.n our 
despatch, th t the e:xistence of a ourplua oooma to 
bo 'largely tho rocult of the individual effoJbte of 
mombere of tho Expedition after thoir return. 

Three extra copico are attached. 

D van YK 
Mini. tor. 
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AUS TRALI A H OU S £ , 

LONDON. 

With tire Compliments 

of tire 

Au.atralian xtornal At ttdrs Office 
Auatra11 Ro o 

London w.c. 2. 

26th &1 1959 

ng of the Ocm~tt e of nag P-nt ot 25tb 
th Auatrftli uthor1t1ee asking for 
qu tion of the diepo of the Trans-

authoritien have no1' ndvieed as follo : • 

g or rce rcb t th soott Polnr 
ot e :f'rall tho purpo for which the 
!l8.1:1Cly, active .x;ploration in the 
propos.ll do n not npproprinte 

Senior Ex ternal Affairs RC'prese11tntfre 
-e ot the urplus would be in the 

A. F.Drake, Eeq. , 
na consc ontly think Australia 
culor pro;>anal bat ah ul.4 go along 
the Uni tcd Kinr;s!O!n whic looka like 
lCOrn • 

second Secretary, 
south Africa House, 
Trafalgar Square, w.c. 2. 

For your information. 
? ent cannot be renched sonably 
;he t otal aurplu hould be put, then 
·or its b 1ng dietributca among the 
Lbl b 18. After 811, tho monc7.s are 
tor Wbich contributi ons were c.o.de , 
.he proper courac ee to be to 
,tore• . 

_ __ C!l or t his lett r to the reprcscntativee 
11t the Co itt.ee of •anag i:ent coeting or t he Rcea S Coamittce, South 
Af'rlc Hou c and the CorIBOnwenlt h Rel ot.ionc Ortioc. f • 

Youre sincerel y , 

P.c31'-Admi.r81 c.R.L.Perr.r, 
22, G yfere Stre t , 

S.1'. l . 

b) 

c) 

d) 

that it be incorpor~ted as a CoMpcny end limited 
guaruntee . by 

that its objects should b t 
~~3~~~~~ion1~nw~~i~r5~cgi~ns~ ;~~~u~~fia~~~c~~~~l~~~ry ~evclopod in Commonweai~~r~o~~~YiiJrOJects or~ai:ised or 
in by Corrunonwcalth nationals . r es , or participated 

that the Trans- .Ant r etie Expedition sh 
trsnsfer its ourplus funds to thi~ Bodould gradually 
convenient . .... Y' as c.nd when 



" }/5/l/7 
Auatmlian xternal Attairs Ortic 

Australia Ito 
Londo w. c. 2. 

26th ay 19S9 

D r A ml rT7, 

X Since the meeting of tho CCII itt ot ' nag nt ot 25th 
March, 1959, I bavo writ to tho Austral.1 e.uthoriti asking tor 
an,y Yien they hn on the quC3tion of the dispo of the Trnna-

n tarotio :x;peditlon surplus. 

Tho Au.etralian uthor1t1o hav mm viac4 ao f'ollo i -

"TM U.'i!ertaldng of h t the Scott Polnr 
Reae:irch Institut is remote trm tho purpose for which the 
contributiona were e. nacoly, tt xp1orotion in th 
Antarctic. Therefore th1a propo 4ooa not nppropriate 
to us. 

Australia' a hare ot th'> urplus woulll be in th 
vicinity or £2,000 only , ana con ~cntly think Auatralia 
hould not preas any pnrtieulor propoa bat s~ulll. go along 

with any propoB!ll made by the United Kingdom bicm looks lik 
being ocoptable to all concerned. 

However, if asrcc !mt c;:m.'lOt be renched rc!laonnbly 
quickly on n us~ to which the totnl aurplue 11ho;il.d 'be put, th 
t re ls l.ot to be snitl for its b ins cU~tr1butca C!llOl\g the 
cmtributora on aO!:l cqW.to.ble baaia • .Att r Dll, tho J:10neysarc 
not needed tor the purpo for which contributiona e, 
nd in suoh c1rc otnncoa the proper course ac to be to 

retum th to the contributors". 

I am sending oopi of' this letter to the reprcacntativce 
at th Committ e ot •a nt aeeting of tho Roo a S C ittc , South 
Africa HO e and the Com::on lth :Relot1on Ortioe. f • 

Yours sine rely, 

1"or ottn tive 

Res!'-Ad:nirel C.R.L.Pe.rry, 
22, G .yf utre t, 

s.w.1. 

b) 

c) 

d) 

th~t it be incorpor&ted os a Compcny na limited b 
gu~r~ntcc. y 

that its objects should be to encourage rosearch and 
c~pjloration in Polar regions , with suitable ancilliary 
o cots. .rt would support only t>rojecte organised or 
diovclopcd in Commonweal th countries , or i>nrticipc. tcd 

n by Commonwealth nationals . 

illa t the Trans- Ant retie Exp cli ti on should gradually 
rensfer its surplus funds to this Body as and when 

convenient . ' 



P. S. 16/1 

AI IL 

16th April, 1959. 

~rnns-Antarctic .xpedition 

With reference to r::ry cinutc of 
10th April, I forward herewith a further two copioe 
of the ninutos of the oeeting or the Committee 
of Kannecment of the nbovo Expedition which was 
held on 25th rch. Additional copies of tho <lnnexure 
to thooe minuteo (i.e . tho letter dated 26th arch 
from the :ow c la.nd rcpreocntntivo to the Oacrctary 
of ho xpcdition) are not available . 

AFD/JH 

A. F. ORAKE 

Minioter. 

b) th~t it be incorporQted as e Cocpony end limited by 
guo.rnntee. 

c) that its objocts should be to encourage research and 
exploration in Polar regions, with suitable ancilliary 
objects. It would support only J)rojects organised or 
developed in Commonwealth countries, or po.rticipe.ted 
in by Commonwealth nationals . 

d) that the Trans-Ant-retie Expedition should gradually 
trensfer its surplus iunds to this Body, as and. when 
convenient. 



P~B.16/l 

AIR?JAIL 

10th April, 1959. 

!frpns-Antnrctic Exncdition 

With reference to my despatch of 3rd April, 
I forward herel11th one copy of ~ minutoa of the ~otir.g 
of the Comm1ttce of an.age ent of tho !'ranc-Antorctic 
Expedition which took place on 25th rch, to ether with 
a circular copy of a letter aated 26th rch ddrcn9ed to 
t:t.e ecretary of the Expedition, in hich th Er.J Zealtlnd 
representative oete out the vie~1s f tho Ro e uea Co::oittee 
an the question of the diepoaal of the Expcdition' o surplus 
assets . e have requested additional copi of the minutes 
and these ill b() forwarded to you in du ccr.:.roe. 

lt will bo r.oted that t o fir. 1 .r lua expected 
is stated 1n the minutes to be in the r L;i.on of £;0 , 000. 
The figure of £33,000 mentioned in 0112' de!Jp0 tch no, 
houcver, the one eivcn to the .c eti?J,g. It ha no doubt 
been cone1del:'ed wiser by the oecret "ri et on re fl ction to 
record o norc con erv tive eet·nmte. 

AD/AG 

W. 0. van SCHALKWYK 

Mini ter. 

b) that it be incorporlted ac a Compony and limited by 
gucrcmtee. 

c) that ito objects should be to encourage research and 
exploration in Polar regions, with suitable ancilliary 
objects. It would support only 1Jrojects organised or 
developed in Commonwealth countries, or participsted 
in by Commonwealth nationals . 

d) thst tho Trans-Ant-retie Expedition should gradually 
transfer its surplus funds to this Body, as and when 
convenient. 
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TRANS-ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION ------ ... ---- -
l"inuten of the thirty- fifth meeting of the Committee 
of Mo.n gement held at Kirklund House, Hhiteh""ll, on 

25th lfarch 1959 .... t 10 . a.m. --
PRESE'iT: 

ALSO ATTENDED : 

Sir John Slessor (Chairman) 
Sir Uiles Clifford 
Sir Vivian Fuchs 
Hr . G.P.Pirie- Gordon 
Generr.l Sir Jumea Marshall- Cornwall 
Sir .Edwin Herbert 
Professor H.H.Head 
r~r. J V. Scott (representing Ross Sea Committee) 

Ltr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr . 

G.V .Brady (Australia House) 
A.F.Drake (South Africa House) 
R.R.Kersho.w (Comnonwealth Relo.tions Office) 
C.G Johnston (Kamp Chatterio & Co . ) 
P. Williams (Kemp Chatteris & Co . ) 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSEHCE 'iERE RECEIVED .FROM : 

The Rt ' · the Bishop of Portsmouth 
Sir J aJ s ordie 
Capta.i1. r • • ~ . Glen. 

The Minuteo of the thirty- fourth neeting of the Corr.mittee 
of Management held on 27th November 1958 were confirmed . 

Fin~ncial Statement. --- --
1. The Treasurer tabled a statement of the fin~ncial 
position . It was reported thlit the IJount Everest Foundation 
has now indicc.ted thc.t it wishe3 the £5,000 loan to the 
Expedition to be rep~id . 1.llowing for this debt, and taking 
into consideration the estimated royalties still to come from 

(' 
the sale of The Crossing of Antarctica and the Exredition 
film, t he fin .... l surplus will probably be :i.bout £30 , 000 . 

RccomrnendatioE_s_o£ the vinding up of Expe~ition affair~ 
and the dTsposal of assets. 

2 . Sir Edwin Herbert reported that the Fim::.nce 
Sub- Cont"littcc felt the time he.d now come when the Trans
Ant~rc~ic Expedition should be liquia~ted end its surplu~ 
monies bended over to a Trust fund to be ~driinistered for 
the furtherc.nce of explor ation and scientific rcocurch in 
Poler reeions. To this end th~y had drawn up a list of 
recoimendctions as follows : 

a) that u new Body be set up to be ct.lled ' The Trans
Ant~rctic Expedition Found&tion. • 

b) tha~ it be incorpor~ted as a Coopuny and limited by 
guorr.ntee . 

c) that its objects should be to encourage rosee.rch and 
exploration in Polar regions , with suitable ancilliary 
objects. It would support only projects organised or 
developed in Cor.unomvealth countries , or participated 
in by Commonwealth nationals . 

d) that tho Trans- Ant- re tie Expedition should gradually 
tr~nsfer its surplus funds to this Body , as and when 
convenient . 
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that oor. r jt~ ssct~ 'r 
1.nt retie r~_ "~it.i.or. nhc; lti b h n".t d ov r, th 

li iu1 · t a. 
Tr nz-

f) that th~ Gov..,rning Body of th pr r ".> ca ~rctns-/.nt retie 
Found ti on should con.·ist of s1.. v .... n rn mbcrs : 

i . In the first inst nee ~ Chcirnw.n no~in~t~d by 
the Trcns-1.nt:::.rctie .t.Xp .... di ticn. 

ii. One n.:mb1..r noninE>tc..d by each of the f ollouing 
o.cga:r..isationf; : 

Tho Roy~l Society 
Tho Royal Gcogr~phic~l 3oeicty 
Tho Scott Pol~r Rcncarch Institute 
Tho Ff!lklnnd Island:'> Depend1:.ncics Jurvey 
HeH Zealand House 
Th ... Cor.."lonwc.'.llth R1..lction8 Office 

g) when thE:. Trun .... - ;\r.t .z·ctic Expudi ti on i r:. fin:.l ly 
liquid't0d , m .... wbJrs of the Governing Body of th~ newly 
cstt..blishcd Found A ti on should 'lppoint thL.ir ovm 
Choirm·n us u.n addition to their numbur. 

h) thnt in the first inst~~c ... , th~ F· ... lkl .nd Islnnds 
Dcpond()ncics .3urvcy be invi tcd to ur.d rt k the 
adr.linistr~.ti vc work of the non Found" ti on . 

3 . Gc..ncrcl C')ir J.,;i~s Mc..rsh'1ll - Cornw 11 c .ia h" f <..l t 
strongly thnt the Sco"tt Po, ·r Res .... rch Ins ti tutc ~· r the 

l proper Body to hc.n le this fund "'11u \"1h ... r •nc he C,lr J ... d with 

l the rcco~iundr.tion ~lt out in (f) ii. above , cst~blishing 
"" contro:. ling CotJ.r.i ttec to \lhich st::vc.r..-1 o ... g .... nis .... t.tons 
would nooin~tt & rcprcscLt~tiv~, hL. would l i ke to s"e the 
cdoinistr['tion of tnu fund hc.ndL:d ovur to thL. Institute; 
p~rticul"rly in vi~~ of th ... feet th.t Sir ~ivian uchc 13 
c. mc.r.ihcr of tho M~nL.gc.~ .. nt Coruni ttuc. 

4. Sir Vivian w-s cskod for his viowc and s~itl he 
fJlt c. littlo Llubiou..:; a.bout such proposal "> cullSL: thv 
Scott Pol ..... r Iksae.rch Insti tutc is not cone . l with 
mounting J;xptdi tions and h •. s li ttlc cxp ... ri .11.:~ of pr..-cticnl 
fiold woz·k . He wou.:d thorL:for~ pref ur to sec th .... 
udministr tion of th'- fund le.ft with thv }ulklnnJ Inl~nas 
Dependencies Survey office which is en orgnnis&tion 
c.ctivwly L:ngoged in both the. ~r ctical problwDS of !i ld 
work end with scientific r ... sults . 

5. J.ftcr discu~sicn_. it w .. s fl'lt th ... t -c th en 1itt .... t.; 

I were cgrL.'-d c.n thL. sort of ccntrollint body ·,;hich HO'lld h'1.v 
control of the. fund ., .Yr il-bl ... to th ... .tr;.ist, th qu ~tion 
of its 'la ir.istr-tion w s of r.:inor iwi;,or"" ... ncc . Th 
ChcirI:lcn suggcst ... a th t c d ... ciGion on this p0int t.ould b 
d0fcr cd until a 1 tc..r d~tc.. 

6. Mr. Scott w .... s th'-'n usk ... d to ;t t thw N~w Zc ~.nd 
rccctions to th p opos 13 for s.tting up o Truot fund. H~ 
so.id tho+ th\3 F.os'J Sc·. Com::ii ttl.u h Ad met to consicl, r thu 
rucommcn~ations ~na he w s instruct~d to rvpcrt that those 
did not rccotlr.lL.na th r-.._lvcs to thL: Co· .it.ku in th~ir 
prosont .f orri . Th n ss "'co. Col:.i i ttc"' .t '-'l t th ... t or.ly if e 
fund W1Jr\J cstcbli hc.d in .h.iw z .. Cl' nd woul c.. it be. r d ily 
nccussibl.., to !lcw Z0·.:!. .nd parti ... s , or s ... rvL. s ...,_ n ..... ~orial 
to the Now Zc.ul .nd t.Jff wt in th'-' :C.Xp¥aitlon, nnu they would 
pr fer th~t ~n uquitoll'-' proportion 0 th\. tctol ~oscts b<.. 
tra.nsfarraCL to thon. in New Z"'.il. .. nd whore n s1r.iil• :r Trust 
funa could b1.:: ::?stablish •d on p"r ... llel lines to th·.t .,u cc.:. tt.:':. 
in tho Uni tcd Ki ngdo1:1. No figur'-' \ 1-S sugg ... st d but the Ro .... . · 
Sea. Co nittcc has infttructcd its o:m .int.no ... ~ub-CC'runittc ... 
to study th question "nd 11ku rucru .... nl t1ons . 
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7 · It w 3 point1.:d cut th t £12 , 000 h n ·.lr dy 
be n pr-id to m·k'- up thu deficit t the r ... .1 Z<..-1 nd end 
of th1.. Expc~ition, th~t thJ surplu~ is n t l rr~ suM of 
noncy, nd, thot if it is to b ~lit, th1..n both hUstr~li 

l t:tnd outh i.fricn HOuld h:::.vu n. cl-::.in to .... roportion of 1 t , 
rusul~ing in c. situation whc.r1.. the rc.1•.tiv'-lY s:"l i: nount 
left in ach country night be of very little ~ccour.t . 

8. Ilr. Scott s~id h1,, cppr~ci tud this point, nnd if 
the Cor..rii tt1.'- f '-1 t i 't would bL! unfortun:::.t ... to di vid1,, so 
snc11 sun , they oight p1,,rhcps :ikc to consider 1..stablishing 
th\.. Trust in New Zc::lcnd . which ~ft r till W .... f' e ogr'-t>hicclly 
very clo c to th ..... ntr..rctic :::.nu. vr.,;ry clouc.ly conccrnc.d \:i th 
J.nt ... rctic work. Ho point on out th~ t nost of thll surplus 
L1on .. y cones froo cxcv;;s royc:.l ti .. s on tho book ::nd th<. filn , 
and s~id th3t if tha book hcd b1..on writt .... n chi1,,fly in 
NQw Z~:l~nd ~nd if thu New Zccl .... nd population w s l~rg ... r , 
tho gr ... ::.t ... r so.lcs r.ight h.:ivL> buc.n . ~ .~ ~t th-t und. 
Thu Co1u i ttl)u did no ... f cal able to accept this li:.s t point 
ond th~ Chnirncn suggcst~d th~t ~ ducicion nust b'- n~dc on 
facto .::.s thuy aru '"mi not r.o th ... y oight havu b;..,..,.n. 

9 . The Chcirr:u::.n csk"a thu vi .... ws of th.., Gov .... rni::cnt 
rcpr .. '-nt .tiv s n..i r. K'-rsh'"'.w sp .. aking for th ... Co . .I.onw..:inl th 
R ... l .tions Office.. s Lt thL. t th\,,;y woula W.Jlcou ....... ny proposrl 
which r1,,pr ... s r.i ... d in th ... '.i'rust Fund , the Cott onwu~l th 
fl·vour ~hich h.a b ....... n such & h-ppy r ........ tur .... 01 th ... Exp .... dition 

nd it would b<.:... gr .... t pity chould .... situ~titin risa 
v1h\,,;r<. th1..r., w .... r ... invidious dist.Lnctions s to th ... v ... luc of 
th\,,; .... f1ort of .... rticult.r country. The 1osu1.. which hcd 
now bl) .... n ruisc.d ~'- s obvio sly c don'-stic lr ti.ur b ... tw"'cn 
th ... Conni ttc ... of Hc.n· gL.n'-nt nnd the.: Ross c-.._c, Coz::.i tt\..c..: , 
but h1.. v ... ry ouch hopun th~. t it could b .... -:nicc.bly re sol Vud 
in c. w y which w-..uld "C.intcin th'- closu Co .onw ........ 1th 
connunity of uffort which hnci. brought th~ Exp ... dition to 
such ~ succ .... ocful conclusion. 

10 . Mr. Brady fron i.u:;; tr:ili~ Hou ~IC 'nd :1r. .Dre.kc 
fron South .Afric~. Ho·..too c.ssoci t\)d th .... noel v .... s with :rr . 

'l 
Kc.rohnv1 in str .... asing th-:. t the: co~'1onw0:.: l th · D\..ct should 
bG rcint~incd , but sc.id th.t ~s n1,,;ith0r h~· J t had tinw 
to consult th ... ir rc .... pucti vc Gov ... rnrJunts , tn<..:y would prufer 
to woi t until en ... gr ........ d propos~l w s c.vo.il. .. blc b1..forc 
Sc.ying anything oor ... . 

11 . It wr-s ~gr ... .._a thct in vi....w of th .... Rous ,.. ... c. 
Co.ir.litt ... v ' s objection to the rcconr .... nd-tions unc.1..r 
consiacrntion th ... o ~t'-r ru£t b1,,; rcfcr • .,d b~ck to th1,,; 
Fin-nc'- Sub-Con.~itt'-\.. for furth ... r considur tion. Sir 
Edwi n Hurb1..rt w-s c.sk)d to cell a n ... 1.:ting of the Finance 
Comnitt1..1,,; Sub- Coo:1ittu... s socn ~s conv~ni~nt .na to invit~ 
Mr. Sco'tt to b-. pr1..s1..nt wh1..n this ri tt .... r io furth ... r 
aiscusscd . Th ... Sub-Coru::oittc~ w~c ... uthorisud to ncgotictu 
direct with the Ross S'-c Con~it't~c on ~ny furth r propos~ls 
th .... y oay o~kc , nd, i1 possibl~ , to obt~in th\,ir concurr1..nc~ 
to uny n\,,;w r"'cor ... -,.._nd ... tions they nay wish to .k<:: to th~ 
Com:"li ttoc of r.lc.nag~I:l ... nt . ~lr. Scott was 0 k ... d to send th'-
Sccrotary 1... IJ1,,;•1orc.ndun s ... tting out the vi1..ws of th .. Ross 
Sue. Co~itt ... c. in dct~il . 

Roport_ on Boolr_2.:::l.£.s __ n~_tho Huskz.. odill.2!!. 

1 2 . Thu Seer\.. t .... r~· sc.id th'.t the .English .. di ti on of 
ThJ Crossing of .t.nt ... rcticn hcu nlrc .... dy scld ov .... r 104 , 000 
copi'-s, end w s ntill SLl~ing st ... -dily t bout 500 copius 
p .... r w.,~1:. Th ... script of th .. Husky ~dition w s d1,,;livurcd 
to Ccsc~lls ~t thw end of F~bru~ry. Th~ 1..dit ... a ch~pt\,,;rs 
Vl ... ru now b .... ing rc.vis1,,;a ... nd it is hopca th .... t th ... book will 
be published i n C:: c.pt .... nbcr. C~ss~lls hcv1.. cor 1ission'-u Dr . 
"'ndr~w (°'cotlcnd tc proaucu • chi.; lp Schools R1.. .al. r , r1..ducing ,.... ....._ . }-..-.. .., 
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Th1. Cro "in • o .... ;.nt ..... rct ... c" to br l 176 I-
Vi vi n :f uchs ' origin 1 r.:. Lri 1 n 1~1 
P ~ ~ • .., ... Hh .. r1. n .... c ... s.ry. Thi.., v.:.11 b 
1.a1t1 n .nd will b publish a in 1960. 

R1..pcrt _n hctur1.. prcgr~. 

, c, 1.t"ing c-1r 
.Ji .. bl lir .... ting 

p .p ... r b ck.,d 

13. Th ... S cr .... t ry r .... pcrt .... o th .t th .... 1 ctur ... progr r 11.. 
w:..~ now virtu lly ov ... r. To dc...t1.. 69 fr1..c.., nc 216 p id 
l ... ctur1..s hca b ..... ~ giv .... n by L nb ... rs of thu xpudlt.on, th1. 
f..,1.0 tot~.lling f:l0,300 o..,, v1h1ch .C5,890 w .... nt into .:x.t? itiC'n 
funds. Th .... rc. is still -bo t £100 outst no.ing 

Pro nu... cf sci..:ntific work . - --- --- ----- -
14. Sir Vivi n Fuchs rc~ortud th~t scientific wvrk is 
going ~.hccu st. tisf ... ctorily. rrvlirin ... ry p~.p .... rn h v .... 
v.lr ... dy b ....... n publLh1.-d on Tides, Pu ... ls r nd Glaciology. 
Ht..nn.... Le. Gr ... ngc. h, s cocpl1.. t'-~ th... tabulo.r ll-t-..ri~l on th ... 
n1..t .... orology and ic now writing it up, Jon St1..ph .... nt;on in 
finishing his g .... o.logic 1 wcrk c.nd G.,offr1.y r-tt ' s n1..isric 
wc.:rk l."' progr .... • oing . ThiQ, ..... nd th ... gr vity r1..sults 
c nnc.t be cor.~lut .... d until h .... i ht~ ccn b .... corr ... ctcd aft .... r th1.. 
n ... cc..ds~ry ict ... orologic-1 ob .. r v .tions er. ~v il bl~ fron ell 
lGY oourc..,n all •. n Hoge.rs h0p ..... to ccnpl ... t"' th ... 
physiologic 1 r1..sul ts this ... uturm - c .... rt in t'r ... li 1.Ln ... ry 
p .... pcrs h .. v ... r lr .. cdy .. p ... '.'.'.' .... d in ... die l j ourn ... l~. ~h 
e;locioloeic-.1 wcr.: \till t .. k ... Ge-:_ tir. .... to finish but it is 
thought t . .-t onl; p:.rt cf B ... 1 Li t ... r's r1.. ults will b ... 
r1.. ... dy for public .tion this y.::ir . ps hcv.: lr1.. c.y b .... 1..n 
dr .. \'tn • t th1,; Dir .... ctor~ t-w of urv _yr;:, "!nc.. it i int1..nd ... d th<'t, 
tog1,,;th ... r with th... ..oss D ... p ... nd .. ncy 1 • ps, tr .... s1. \'I ill be 
produce.a in r.. conp1..ndiu..1. ..rr-ng ... r .... nts h v b_ ... n . du with 
th1,; c-t ti"n .. r;r Office.. to nublish thu P-P<..rs .. s th .. :• ::r .... 
cc..npl ... t1..d, in - .... rL .. s ci.1il r t0 th ... FL . • : .... port 

15. cur .1i l ... s CliffC'rd s .. id th ... t ju ig1ng fron the 
1..xp .... ri .... ncu of oth~r 1.-xp1..~itions , it w-s ~ n.ttvr for 
congr::i.tul "'.tion th ... t th ... sci .. ntif c r1....;'il ts w1..r b1..ing 
i:iroducud rn quicl:ly . 

Fil l_n.::.t.Q.ri h 

16. Sir Pil-:. ClifL('lrd. s io. th' .. t it i s 11..lt in so .. ~ 
qu rt .. rs th ·t th.., ,:;A"lludi ti n filo CRO-, IrG .-.1T •• CTlC •• 
cculd b1.. gr,..o.t.:y ir.prov ... d if nor .. of th ..... w ... ilcbl... :.. t ... ri.-.1 
w.s incorpor tc..d in it , ~na ~sk .. d wh~th~r it w~ul1 b ... possibl~ 
for this t b1.. done . ~ir Vivi n Fuchs s-iJ th t 11 th ... 
• _t .... ri"l bro.l ,ht hc!'.'lo is b ... ing kc.pt .nd o: .... c1 1 t r1 y b1.. 
us~J tCJ p •• : .... up sh!'>rt d cu .... nt . y filno for schools or 
scLntific urpoc1..s, but th .. ccst of pr.:>c..ucticn would bu 
lil:tly to prccludl; £.. n ... w v .... rsion of th1.. ... in f il . 

DISTRIBUTION 

r.11 ~ nb .L'S Of 

The n~1..ting adj ~rn d t 11 . 20 . ao. 
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Denr Admiral Par1y , 

.ID ZEAL.l"ID HOUSE, 
415, ..,TRA.lID, 

ONDON, l.C.2. 

26 arch 1959 

1.1 response to the request of the Co.nmi ttee (If 1!anagem nt 
nt its meet"~, on 25 {arch 1959 I nm setting out belm'l th'.! views "f' 
the Ross Sl·t.1. O., 1r.:i t tee on the questicn of the disposal of the o.sSP.ts 
of the 'l'ran, - Anhrctic Expedition. 

The reco mendations of the Financial Sub- Comtll.ttee on the 
... ettin3 up of c. "Trans-Antarctic Expedition Found.ltion·• conto.ined i.1 
t11e minutes of a meeti:lg of that Sub-Com ni ttee on 9 March, v.ere 
considered by the Ross 3 a Co '""Jittee n.t a 1:1 cting unctcr the 
Ch!l.irmannhip of ifr. B.R. .iex1 o i 20 ·a.rch 1939, Th :. ss &ca 
C':o •i ttc.'E on •• at o-;cns i a.:...t:>roved "the follo\lin3 text which l ':ns 
ns1.ed to co -:;unicnte to tht; Coimittuc of' fo.nnge:lent: 

Des~itc tC.e intlicatio~ of ace ptanc~ nccorded to the 
proposnls disc ..ssed during Sir Joh:• Slee or' s visit, 
the constitution of the Ros Sa Co1:ii.tte , partl.culn.rly 
~ection 27, dcbD.rs this body fro_ ar,recing m.th the 
propoSii.ls now sub:ii tted . Further,ore;:, the Wlanicnous 
vicv. 01 n re .. r .. sentative meeting of the Co.:ir.iittcc. held 
today to discus!:l these \.as that th~ greater good \1.:>uld 
rcsul t if e. funi 'ere to be established in Nm: ;i:e::tlnnd 
\itn ~imilar obJectives . · 

The ot inion · .. -as strong y Expi··•ssed ut the m Lting th.o.t only 
if o. i'und ,.e. e established in · ew Ze.ila.n1 ,,~ulJ it be rc:...iuily 
accessible lo !'Jc\ Zonlo.nd p(ll'ties or serve ns o. m1:llOrio.l to lhe .iC\t 

Zenlnnd e.f'o1·t. The Co., .. ~ittcc relied on ~cctio.i:; e.7 u.n<l 26(d) ot' 
their cons ti tut ion, ilici. sections ~.ere held to b1.: nvr nc .. msistent 
,,ith 11.rticlc 7 of the 11.:tters of' .i.ssocic.tio:i or tht: ... 'ra.;'ls- !.ntcl.l'ctic 
~.,edition Li .i ted. 'i.'hesc t' o sections of the. Ro~ s Sea Co nit tee 
constitution hncl been .r.:i.fted by ~· sub- co 1rnittee i.1 \ e.LlJn.~ton in 
consulta.tion ~ri.th the tr.en representative of the London Co ll'littt:e, 
Jr. tlclehose, in .. ugust 1955 . ... • ., SC; ti o sections h:i.d bter been 
c..proved by the Co'l!:littioe o~ f.i;.~ig(.;r.cnt , and I r· fer to the 'l'lin..itcs 
of the 5tn m ctin3 of t~e Co ittt:c of lcn~T• ~nt held on 7 ~eptcmbc:r 
1955. Tho text 01, tru h.o cl .use:; ot' th Ro s S .,. Co i'.litte ' s 
constitu'ti.:>n rends 'l.s f'ol10;75; 

Clause 'i.7. Distribution of surplus tss1...ts of Co. .om. 1th 
rI \.'1S-... lt.1.cctic £x

4 
1..dition . 

• t the co1clusion of the Co mo1.~cllth T.nns- nt4rctic 
~pcdi ti on being join-:;ly org~ised by tne Soci ty i.nd 
th Tm;i::.- .. nt .retie ..:X edition Limited, SUwh adJustnc.'1t 
eh .... 11 be ?Od · beh.~E:n tnt.:: .:ioci ty .:m:i tho.t C.:> 1,. ny as 
1~y be ncccssdZ-j to distribute bet\1ecn the ~ociety o.nd 
the Coo,.,Jny the surplus asset. of' tho JOi 1t enter .. rise 
in rm equito.ble ::.:Ul."ler, r. .vin~ r ~nrd t i:..ny l rior 
nr.t o.nge ~cnts mn.J~ bet; e1:n tho Soci ty u.nd the Co npany. ·1 

Cla.U!3tl 28( u) : 

.ti'tcr liquichtion of' the li bili ties 01 tho Sod ty , the 
aur~lus funds 01 lhe Society :h~ll be pr.id into , d~~osit 
a.ccou!lt t:> be; est blished under ~uct.lon .33 ot the Public 
R venues .• ct 19.35 o.:ld :.p.l:'lit..d .. or the !Jur.10::.cs of a y 
future Mitarctic or other exploratory expeditions ~s nre 
O.t>.t-rovcd '>Y the Govc.rnor- General. ' 


